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JOURNA~L 0F PR0CEEDINGS

OF THIS

GRAND DIVISION 0F NOVA SCOTIA.

NEW PUBLIC HTALL,
Amnherst, Tuesday, July 27, 1869.1

The Grand Division met at eight o'cloclr, p. mn., the G. W. P. ilu
the Chair.

Roll of Offleers calted:
.Present: Hon. Samuel Creehnan, G. W. P.; Patrick Monaghian,

G. Scribe; Rev. G. 0. I-luestis, G. Chap.; Robinson Thorupson,
G. -sent.

Absent: Win. 0. Bill, G. W. A.; John Reenan, G. Treas.;
C. 11. Harringtoni, G. Coi).; David Marshall, P. G. W. P.

Vacancies were fllled by I3ros. Rev. G. F. Miles, G. W. A.;
R. J. Wilson, G. Treas. ; P. G. W. P Taylor, G. Con.; A. Long-
ley, P. G. W F.P

P. G. WV. P. Taylor cd, s onded by S. McNauglton,-
That Lady Visitors and ibers of Suibordinate Divisions, où

being duly vouched for a obli ed, be adrnitted to the sittings
of this Session as spec tors.

Agreed to.
The following Report wxas read and-adopted:
The Comniittee on Credentis report that thev have examined the fo11owingý

and report thena correct so-far as can lie ascertaiined.
They would calt the attention of Divisions and Reeording Scribes to the fadt«

that iany of the returos are sent ini with, scarcely enfcient data -to certify thh
Credeutials

The Committee wiII not in future report as correct eredeéntitdis wkhich do, nôt
contain the naune and the numnber of the -DiviBiiDu, the signature àf the IL. S.,
and the date. it is flot sufficient that Ilquatterly returns" 7' b properly signed
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and djatèd. The sanie care miust be bestowved upon that p-irt contaening the
Ilcredentials " as it is really a separate return, and is tora ot and given ta thils
Conittee, witliout any reference to the other, and must therefore bc coluplete
in îtsclf.

We Nwould also call the attention of Recording Scribes to thie foot note at
bottoin of the Credential Sheet, explaining that in filng then up in Octobcr,
the naines of all the representatives elected for the year are to be inserted; but
that in filling- thern up for January, April and JuIy, the name8 of those only
'who have been electcd during the quarter should be inserted.

Attention to this would ligliten very materially the labours not only of the
coiyittee, but of the R1. S. theiselvee.

ROBERT J'. WILSON.
JOHN Fi. J3UTLEII.

ifalifaz, .Iuly 24, 186D.

8 Pr~.- .R, Jas. Kerr.
9 MAYïi.OWEn-W. P., H. 1B. Sanford.

12 Avoii-1V. P., James Forest.
16 OUILNTAL-1>. W. P., John D. McDonald
44 OLIvE, BitANct-W. P., Robert Foster.
57 Mîts-.W. P., E. L. Nash, J. D. Gould.
6 2 IIAZNTsrOT-W.P., Win. E. West; P.W.Ps., Jno. McCabe, Jno. Woolave.

Lt Lýr.-W. P., J. E. Denhiai.
'~VALLACE-W. 1P., Allison Fulton.

82 , ou AGE-W. P., Jas. Gormley; P. W. P., J. M. Campbell.
9 Ki-. -OGG-W. P., Hugli Fraser.

96 ATHFNtEum-w. P., J. Mcrow.
110 PARItSBOROUGI-W. P., J. W. Jenks; P. W. P"s-, T. J. Seamour, Chas.

Y. Sniall, J. 'Vickery, A. P. Bradley, B. N. Failerton.
115 Pzev-.W. P's., P. Fraser, John MclÇinnon.
117 S TU I'O-.P., 1). LOdge; P. W. P., J. LOdge.
142 WjiiTE ItosE.-P. W. Y's., A. Lewis, C. Lewis, C. B3oyce.
170 Ist..ND 11oSrî-W. P., J. llowe Dobson.
180 t'LN~ Tai«.-WV. P., Iliet Cale; P. W. P>., M. Shankie.
182 A3iunaST-XV. P., R. B3lack; 1P. W. Ps., B. Roaeh, A. Robb, A. S. fllenk-

Iîarn, J. A. Black, W. C. Dimock, J. H. B3lack, M. D. Pride, G. Christie,
C. Christie, 11ev. G. F. Miles, H1. 0. Bllack, W. M. Read, A. Doncaster,
IR. Barry, e. ]3arnes, (D. I. McE mon ?)

196 CÂkNNiN-W. R, IH. Loekhaxt.
199 IESCE-P. W. P., A. ICnowlton.
200 ROSIGNOL-W. 1P., Z. Whitman
212 ST. ANDIuEWS-W. P., D. Murphy.
!! 2)1 MlARiN-W. P., W. Y. O'Brien.
226 NOBLE-W. P-, WM. S. Drew, seflr.
231 RANDAL-W. P., S. P. Sabean
233 PALMERSTON-W. P., Wm. Dixon; P. W. P., E. Nickez,,
237 RicEimoN-W. P., Jas. . Walker.
241 RocKPORT-W. P., A. G. McDonald; P. W. Ps., Charles Eat 15. bM.

Margeson.
241 SPIiING SIDE-W. P., E. 'Logan.
247 CHRYSTAL-W. P., J. B. I3renton.
250 MONAGUÀN-.W. P., J. J. I. Swain; P. W. P., D. Thomas.
262 GiRkqrTit RocE.-W. P., J. W. Henebury.
264 MirFoItD HAvEN-W. P., Jas. Atwlter- . 1W. P., Jas. Mfurray.
'!65 SI'ÀIRKLU4G WATER-W. P., T. W. Pergssoi.
267 LA&DY oF TUE, LARE-W. P., H. Stewart.
"-94 MAnTocic-W. P., J. Meflonald.
296 ]3aUaE-W. P., J. Temple, 8enr; P. W. P,, T. Malcom.
298 STR, or' PRomisEc-W. P., John Dean.
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304l CIIRYSTAL ROCK-W. P-, Jos9. Conrod.
305 pnAsva-WV. P., Wni. Grant.
308 ORIout-W. P., J. McWilliam.
310 linAcoN;-W. P.., A. Ross.
311 Do,.u!No-W. P., D. McLean.

The Grand Conductor introduced the foltowing named Represen-
tatives who wero duly initiated: R. L. Schwvartz, of No. 9; Nathan
Davison, Allison Fulton, of Wallace No. 175; W. D. Corbett, of
Iron Âge No. 82; Sami. McC. Black, A. S. ]3leiîkhorn, Hlarvey 0.
J3Iack, Mattliowv David Spence, %V. M. Reid, W. C. Diniock, Jlobt.
Barry, George W. Christie, Rupert Black, G. Allan Doncaster,
Botsford Roach, Charles Christic, of Ailicrst No. 182; Wells
Colo, Win. A. Plushaw, of Greville No. 210.

Tihe G. W. P. appointed Cornnittees as follows-
On Stale of the Order - P. G. WV. P. Longley, P?. G. Mr. P. Mc-

Robert, J. Albert B3lack, 11ev. T. W. Smith, Samil. McNaugliton.
On Communications - I-. L. Everett, J. D. McDonald, C. P.

Myers.
On Enrollmnent of 1?epresentatives - Rlobinson Cox, J. fliram

Black.
Soveral 11eproentatives presenting themnselves for initiation, it

was agreed tbat they bc obligated in the ante-roon by the P.G.W.P.
They were accordingly obligated, signcd the Roll, and tookz their
seats. [N7ýames of these Bepresentatives added to /.îst of those
initialed.-G. S.]

Read Communications froin, Chebucto Division No. 7, Avon
No. 12, aud Crýystal No. 247, cancclling crodentials of hlopre-
sentatives.

Communications ordered on r1jie and names of members erased
from Roll.

Read Cormmunications from. George Oxborrowr, P. W. P. late
Star of Hope Division No. 9-90, and J. R. Stubbert, P. W. P. late
AI-xandra Division No. 216, asking the Grand Division to grant
them Clearance Cards.

Rleferred to Committee on Communications.
Tho G. W. P. read hia; report as follows:

OFFICERS A&ND DIRETiiREN.,-Under the kindness of Divine Providence, we
have been perrnitted to assemble iu this wealthy and beautiful village, on the
border of our beloved Province, at a season of the year when the face of nature
in every place charma the oye and fills the heart with gratitude to Ilii who
crowvns the year with uls goodne8s.

We have corne to meet aud greet each. other as brothers and fellow-Nçorlkers
in pronioting tise commion good of our fallen fellowv men.-We have muet not
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only te tell and to talk of the mighity wvastes of intomiperance, but te strongthen
and encourage eachi offior iii the arduous but noble work of rec1inîing the
miserabie drîtnkard,-ot' drying up tie tears of tic orphan and the wrido,-of
britiging back to the fold of the Redeenier the apostate and tlic backslider,-of
arresting the progrcss of ltc' nioderate drinkers, saving tîtein and thc rising
geueratioll by tiltimn:toly banislîing the sotul-dî.-stroy-ing- liquor front the face of
0111' ttir P'rovince, in 01(1er Uîat tic blessed Gospel of our Saviour illay have
free course and bo glorified in titis our cause.

Thîis is Ouîr objcct. anîd to stol) at any point short of luis, 1 trust tliat ive, as
truc Sons of Teuîperanco, are ail and every one ready to pronmise ive îîevcr will.

Iii takzing a lurd's oye viewv of Ilho prescut movenient in regard to the prolxe-
tiofut Teuiperanco in our own as i'eIl as othier colntries, there is lluch ground
l'or ecoonragenîcunt and congratulation. Lt is with no sniali degree of satisfîuc-
tion tliat 1 eal.refur to tlic recetît action of' Our own Provinîcial Legislature it
.rega.rd tu te traffic in intoxicating drinks. Mle have noiw on ouir statuites a1 ]Iav
wliiciî, altliougli îlot SO short and compîrehîensîrc as tliat of J.assachusetts, iil,
1 believo bo :îlmiost as ofibetuaIl. No licenses for the sale ol into\icating liquors
in auîy îjuantity less titan tell gallons, can uow% be gralited iii mly pîollinig hltibuit
ini the Province, unless tîro tlirds of tie rateumayers petition the Court of
Sussions, praiying-, sncb liconise te bo graîîed. Th'Ie eity of Ilalifaix, it is tille-
and it is a pity thiat it is true-is exeepted in titis lawv. Tliat hîighîly favoru'l
city mnust stili bc allowed to cnjoy Uhc pîrivilege of lîaving a law for dcegrailing,
deb-asiing, and destroying, net only its own citizcns, but tic strangers %vitlîin its
galtes. St!l, oven luiaif the trallic will lie greatly xoiiied, andI it is to ho
Iloped tu soute uxtelît clîccked, as no general licenses cao, alter tie expiration
of titis ycar, bu grantcd in the Pîrovince. Such thicu i8 the pîrincipal ù-ature of
ouî licewse law%. whicli it is liopoti %vill ellleetually liievent the leg;îl traflc of re-
tailing iutoxicating liquors in the towns and villages of Nova Scotta, se soon as8
the present licenses hiave cxpircd.

'Now, J3retlircn, il is our ivork, our hounden ditly, te sec that. the law of onr
land in referenco to titis inatter ho net violated. The aceursed traffic xvili ere
long ho stripped of the sanction of law te cuver ils hiideousniess. %Ve iiiust
comibine with a; îétŽds of 'Ienîi)ranco in titis departînent of the work. Evcry
Division of our jider, and every Soit of Teînperancc slîould unitedly and indi-
vîdnally lie an inflormîîr aîîd prosecutor of tic violators of the l;iwv. Oîîr Pro-
vincial Teiîperiincc Alliance anud our Couuity organizatiens (:aa ho madie te,
operate îuost elliciently ii tiis service.

Thue inovenients of our Legislative bodies niigit. aise ho referreti te, %rliicli
weîddl prove tilat the opinion of Legislators is faist undergoing a wliuîlesoîuie
miodification in regard te the aîction %viicli they slioniti takze ini tie suppression
of titis coltssal cvii. The correct principle of Legisiation iii resp)ect te it is,
that as the dratîu-sliop is tic great iîuaiiuf.tctory of incendiari is, inaduien anti
niuinîcrers, thîcrefore it is the duty of cvcry civil g0vernnmont to legisiate it out
of existence; or in otiier irords, the statute booc of every country slioulî cen-
tain a l:îwv tetalv proliibitint'ý the traffli iii intoxieating liquois as a beverage.

Another plcasing and ti nccuraginig feature of thec present day is the inîterest
nianifested inl the 'I'niPerance cause by tie varions deneuxlinations of Chris-
tians liy thîcir representatives iu thicir Syncîlical or conventutai capacity. In
tiis Province at a nuiber cf assoînllies of titis nature theo subject of Teînper-
auce lias e-xciteti a large tiegree of interest, aind assuinet sucli a, proîninenice in
tîcir titalierations andi debates, as te prove that thiese bodies are beginning te
be conrinceil that as oversoors of the hlock of Christ tlîey have tee long been,
lucre sîxectaters in titis grrand ilnevoînett whvlil is se intiniately connecteti titlt
the prosperity of Zien, and that soon ire nîay hope te sec thieni iii thîcir proper
position lut the noble arnîy of Teniperaiice.

luGreat ]3ritaiîi andtihUe Unîiteud States two sinîilar uîîvenients are going on,
eue oh %vlîichi I inay roer te. At thîe convocation ef the Ilises of Canterbury
Iwhîici miet a feirxrek ago, a long andi imîportant discussion took place in thîe
ILower lieuse uou thîe question of inteuxperaînce, anti thtat leuse passeti ruse-
lutiens te prescrIt an address te Uler Majesty the Qucen, praying lier te direct
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the attention of both flTouses Of Parliainc-nt to the eVils Of ineprane, witii mview to the enaetnicnt of measures wvhich miay reniedy thjose evils n hrbproinoto tile iiahpiness and welfare of lier Mal.jesty's sultjeets. ,anthrb
In refèrence to the progress of the cause in our own D)ivisionss in thlis Pro-vinc during the past quarter, 1 arn, for the want of information conspeiled toretèr youi te the Report of the Grand Scribe. The Report of Our wvorthy Agent,iviio is ,till elliciently eînploycd, ivi1l also be subniitted to you, and ivili afI'ordinformation on this point.
Slhortly after te iast meeting of this Grand ]Division 1 wvas oficiaily informedby the G;. S. of the death of our ivortlîy and iamiented brother P. G.-W. P., Jas.D). B. Fraser, of Oriental Division. A letter of condolonce in the name of thisG. j). wvas accordingly preparcd and forwarded to his^bcrcaved wife and famiiily-a copy of' shicli is Iiercwith submitted, and which, I hope you iviIl approvre of:

HALIFAX, MAY 8, 1869.DcAn uAAu-lo s to assure 3en Uiat !It is witii feelings of dleep serrow and regrettliît ~e bve icad 0 ile dathofyer nsbnd.Oectnpy ig, as ho dld, front a period short-13'after thte inttttioii or the Order of lte Sous of T'zeticee iii Nova Seotia, a useful, andfor a large portion of dt tUne, a liighly honorable and preiieiit position ii thie Order, andhaviiig at ail trnes proved bis sineere love te the noble cause of Teinper:eice by ant incessantanid iiUrin, indnstry in Uts promotion, by a brave rcadiiîcss ever ta engage Uie foe-"« the oeor ail maiîkîiîlid by a btrict aid faitlîfi observance of lus dîity aiid obligationi as a Sonof Ienhrace-ecaiînot refraini front tlîis coiîveying te you, lis bereaVet(li videw, andyoîîr eorrovitig farniily, otîr dec ) sympatlîy for the imiparable Ioss wvlich, ii the dispersa.tiois orta %vise >rveicyoîî ilave sistajiied..And ii se doiiig ve fel conflidenit tîtat we do îlot folly express to you the seîîUrneiss andfeelinîgs ef thie body oit wvIose beltalif we speak, "tilti ive say tlîat by the siroke of tle:th onelias beeîî reinoved froîn otîr raîs h so by lus labours of love liad eiiie:ireu lifînself to ilîcîrlîcaris. andl %vlose îneîiory tlîey %vill flim, revere anîd reieniber wvitlî tender eiiiotjons, andtîat thes nieiers of the Order io tlîis Pre'viîîce tuiversally regret ilie loss of ant eiîergetic andvaluable I3rotler.
MVe are, De.ar Madam,

Yours, lu bonds ef 53inpatliy,

SAMir. CREEr.3AN, G.W.P.
Mos. J. D. B. FîtASEa, I'ictou. PATRtICK MONAGIIAN, G.S.
K-Te meeting of tihe N. D. wvhiciî took place so roccntiy in WVashington, is ofsucli late occuîrrence tiîat I ani unabie to givo you aîsy authentie accatînt of itsprocecdings, but as Our Grand Scribe anti P.G.W.P. Mcltobert woro botUîere, and are also ivitls us bore, ive inay oxpoct information fromn tiîom. in refer-once te wviîat transpired at tisat ineetingAs the Grand ]Division af N. ]B. is asowv in sessions in the contiguons vijIaCgý ofSackville, a tielightful. opportunity is tiîts afforded for an intorcliange of frator-nal greetiisgs ivith that braiîci of our beloved Order, wichel 1 have n(, donbityou %vili giadly avait. yanrselves of.And 110%v lot us sce iviiat wve hiave ta do, and do it withi ail Our miiglht. Tirne i8passing ssviftiy by, and the fell destroyer is slaying lus rnyriads. We have agreat work to do, but ive are not alonle in the battle field. We have a tremen-danus opposition force to contcnd ivitIî; but riglît and the God of trutli is on Ourside, and through Iiiîni we wvill dIo valiantly. Let us fervently invake the biess-in- of the Alnsighty on our deliberations, ",Lot love ho tihe guiding star of ourcondtt- let Puitly of heart and life mark our whiolo intercourse, and Fieiylike a silken corti, bind ns to Teisiperance, virtue and lionor." ilt,

Submittod in L., P. & P.,
./b?7LeSl,.fly 2, 169.SA31L. aELIhG. W. P.

IReferrcd to Comnîittee oni te of the Order xcept so unuch. ofit as related to decease of PL. G. * Jami . . B. Fraser, which
wvas referred to a Special Coumjittee Sisting of P>. G. W,. P
Huestis, A. S. Blenkhorn, P. G. W. .Tay o
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Tho Grand Scribe presented the following Report, whieli was
referred in saine mnanner as the G. W. P.' Report:

To the Grand Division, S. of T., of Pova Scotia.

WORTIIY BROTHERS,-
Siîîce our Iast quarterly meeting

THE NATIONAL DIVISION
of the Order held Uts twenty-fiftlî annual session in the city of Wrashington, D.
0., on the 9tIî day of June, ultimo, and tlîree followviig days. At that meeting
twenty-one Grand Divisions wvere rcpresented by one hundred and twonty-ono
members. This Grand Division was reprcsented by ]?.G. W.Ps. MeRobert
and K~ing, and your Grand Ses~ 'e. Tlîere was not a large arnount of business
transacted, and but one chang.; &i importance made in tlîe Constitution of the
National Division, viz: the rcquiring Grand Divisions to psy the suin of ten
cents on ecdi new miember iniîiated witluin their respective jurisdictions during
the year.

According to thc report of tlîe Most WVortIîy Scribe, tiiere were on tlîc 3lst
flecember, 1868, tlîirt y-six Graînd Divisions. During tie ycar ending on the
date mnentioned, tiere were 1.068 Subordinate Divisions in operation; 51,257
new mnibers, and 9,129 lady visitors were admitted; the total number of
unembers -was 96,673, and total number of visitors 40,781.

Tic nîembership of the Grand D)ivisions in the Dominion of Canada, P. E.
Island, and Neiwfoundlaod, was as follows:-

Jurisdiction. Memtbers. L. Visiiors.
New Brunswick ................... ,049 1.850
Nova Scotia ...................... ,463 6,972
P. E. Island............ ......... 857 328
Ontario ............... ......... 5,232 2,084
Newfoundland.................... 1,034
Quebec......... ................. 938 500

18,623 11,734
The total of rnembers and visitors as above was 80,357.
The total of members and visitors in Nova Scotia wvas 14,435, sbowing theni

that thisjurisdiction lacked but 487, of lialf the wiîole number in tic B. N. A.
Provinces.

TIîe memberslîip of N. S. footed up more tlîan New Brunswick, P.B. Island,
Newfoundland and Quebec added togetiier.

The meînberslîip, of the Provinces was nearly o-ne.fiftL of the whole in North
Ainerica, and the Lady Visitors more than osîc-fourtki.

During the financial ycar, the G. D. of Nova Scotia paid $252.B9, and I ama
pleased to state its accounts witli the N. D. are square-as lias been tic case
for some years past.

Tise alterations msade jn tise Conîstitutions of the Order are as follow
Constitution of ile lational Division.

P'art VIIL.-Add the words "EnBch Grand Division shall also pay annually
to, tic propagation fund of tise National Division, whicli fund is hereby estai-
lished, the sumn of ten cents per capita on eac neso member introduced witIîin
their jurisdiction during the year."

Constitution of Grand Divisions.
]Rule XXII.-At close of form of application for Charter, strike ont the

words Ilgranting tlîe charter," and insert Il laving jurisdiction."
Code of .Laws, Snbordinate Dit isions.

,Chapter VI., Section 2-Add the Nvords, IlProvided, tiat in case of failure
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to lippear for re-obligation within zthirty clays after notification, the vote may bc
rescinded, and the ballot agaîn taken on the question of expulsion."

Cliapter VII.-Strike out file whole of Section 1.
Tiie followring resolutions were adoptcd:
.Resolved, That any member of a Grand or Subordinate Division, or Lady

Visitor, inay bu admitted to the sessions of the National Division as a visitor,
on giving to the M. WV. Sentinel the Current Quarterly Password and Explana-
tion for Subordinate Divisions, or being vouclîed for.

Resolved, 'rhat the lorm of Certificate prepared by tlie Most Worthy Patri-
arcli, to le granted under the liesolutions adopted at Monfreid, iii any portion
of country hieretofore under the jurisdiction of a Grand ]Division ivlîich bas
ceasC(1 to exist, to ail persons who have been Sons of Teimperance, who may
desire to resuinie their places in the Order, and whose constant fldelity to the
pledge of total abstinence is satisfactorily assured, be approved, and tlîat
authority is hiereby coaferred upon the M1ost Worthy Patriarch to grant suuli
certificates in localities undur the jurisdiction of the National Division wliere
iio Grand Divisions have lieretofore existed.

.Resolved, That ail propositions relating to tlie subjeet of represuntation in
fihe National and Grand Divisions bc deferrcd until tlic next session of thls
body.

.Resolveil, That a comniitteu of five bu appointed, to ivhoin shall bu referred
ail proposed aniendnients to the ilitual, that it niay bu niade to conforni to tlic
changed condition of our Order, and that the cornmittee have powcer to ait dur-
ing the recesa of the National Division and submait a printed report at thse nuxt
sessienl.

Resotîved, That tlic coimasittee bu directed to report on tise first day of the
aext session, that flhe menibers of the National Division may have an oppor-
tunity to properly digest any proposed alterations that miay bu sugg-ested, prior
to action being had.

Resolved. Tliat Grand Divisions bu constitutcd Trust"'is, to hold in trust the
property of defunet Divisions, to bu used for tlic benefit of thec Order in thec
several localities where sucli Divisions niay have existed.

Resolred, That the M. W. Patrîarchi bu and is heruby requested, under tice
Seat of the National Divis-ion of the Sons of Temperance of North Arnerica,
to tender by lutter file happy greetinga of titis National body te the «National
Division of Australia, through their M. W. P., Brother George Lucas, of
Australia.

Resolved, That tlie Most Worthy Scribe bu and bue is hereby authorized to
publishi an edition, in German, of the Rtitual of the Order, at the expense of the
Grand Divisions desiring te ose the saine.

The Coninsittee on new Ritual for Lady Visitors net being satisfied wvith any
of the nmanuscripts subtied, was contintied, writh saine powers as before.
lThe coininittee consista of R. M. Fouat, 729 Brown atreet, Philadeiphia, Penn.;
Dr. Johin Il. Curry, Nalvillu, 'rean.; Sasal. W. Ilodges, 14 Biromufield street,
Boston, Mass.

The aext meeting of the National Division will bu held in Newvark, N. J., on
Wednesday, 22nd day of June, 1870.

ENW DIVISIONS.
On June 14th, Division No. 314, was organized ait Cold-

streasu, Gay's River, Coichester County, by 1). G. W. P. Peter McDonald.
On recoinmendation of thle Comutiittea on Charters, a ,Charter lias been

granted for a new Division to bu iinstituted at Annapolis.
NU3iBDE Or DIVISIONS, ETC.

The names of 180 Subordinate Divisions are on tile Grand Division Rll, of
whiich. nunîber US8 are supposed to be in working order, 21 inactive, ones dead.

Thie inactive Divisions are: No'8 13, 14, 38, 59, 63, 89, 100, 141, 150, 169,
173, 177, 193, 194, 202, 218, 229, 254, 273. 278, 2î9. Total, 21.
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Thiere is a prospect of a lamge inajority of these Divisions resuning opera-
ions hefijre next %viîter season.

Ocean ica Divisiont, No. 181, Portaupique Mountain, Colchester Counity,
is dead.

STATISTICS.

'Te floliwing is a stîtnniary of tuie Returtîs reeivcd frtmnii the D)ivisions for
the Quarîeriy Terni etîding.June 30, 1869:

Meiniers Admxitted ................................... 3 1
4. Witidrawtn ............................... 15

cc >ieil .. ..................................... 12
di On Finanei:tl Scribe's Bouks ................. 4,-l lk

Ladly \risitors t\tiited................................18S3
%Vitlidrawn, Died, &c ..................... 3<;
Whioie No............................. 4,3 19

VTjilatv Pledgc Ist titne .............................. 74;
]Eet:tited...................... ....................... 39
Vioiate(d 1>ecie 211td tinte.............................. is
Public Tetuperance Mecetings lield. ...................... 30

Financial.
JReciipLs of Quarter ................................. 20 J4.
Expentses. exclusive of benefits ......................... ¶010
Paid for iieneftts ...................................... 100.20
C:t-h mi it:tttdl and investedl...........................L44.
rer rat: ax to Grand D)ivision ....................... 23$.SG;

VTe receilits at titis office to 22nd inst., aîncunted to .$170.47, inhiuding
$132.22.1 for Agciicy Fotd.

A.G E NC Y.

P?. W. 11., Bma. A. B. Fletciter, litas conclitdeîi a six itnits' engagenment as
Lecturer :tnd Agetnt of te Grantd Division. 'rThe ainnunt now iu the Grand
'rreatsurers btands ta credit, nf Agency Fund, wiii ai~s: few ti<îii:tr) abiot
pa te balîattce still due Bmo. Fletchter for bis services. It wili le ilecessa-zry
for itis Ihnîiy nt te prcsctî; niecrittg- Io instrtîct te A getîcy Cotntitee ats to
Nvlhetiter titvy esili resuntie oîieratiotîs b.fîire tite Atîntal Ssit.For itifor-
Itiatinît rseîingtiis doeparttnent, 1 uvouid refer you to teu lZeports of te
Cunîuce and Bru. Fietlte:r.

Tirtiî--Ioîît tite Province te feeling in favor of te estalîliin ctito nian
Ayliitti finr Iineblria-tes is bcotting- generai, andi a nuttîler of Rlttiiotis botdies

antI Tetîiiiteraiîlc uîrgatizations, have petitioned te Local Legislatîîrc in favor
of te iir<tiCct.

Ditring the rement. Session te Provincial SccretaIy laidl on1 lte tale of tte
]Tnns cresnnln. on tLite itjiet itetreet te P)roviiteiai Goviernînsenit on
titcailtc part, annd Bras. Citarles ilolison. G. G. Gray, andl Il. 'Monaghian ott te
olliter. 'l'ite lutter of te latter uirgeti te ofaiisinn ian A-syltiu and
strotîg li req-set the G'nvertîîtîeit t o takze action tnarsis :nlîiînn
Ail titat iras doue in tite malter wvas the reading nf te duicittîîctîs referred to
!i tc Lower Ilottsc. andt a unief conversatiotn on te sutlilect inti de eiaie
Cotuneil. It is ittuendred to bintîa stroiîg pressutre t> beair oit teeiatr,
atit i iext siîîin:r,. wtli tite view of lîaving sotniting liracticul donc before the
expiirationî of attotier vcar.

In order ta evince our eartneçtnes-s in lte niatter, I %vntiltd suggest thtat tlîis
Grand Division ilproprinte tue çtuni of $1100 towvards te creaultît oif au futnd to
estalîlisît n Asylînu lui titis P'rovince. Dii te siate of iltc futtd-, aIlîîo iL, 1
irouId rcconîîuîcend a larger atioutit. It xnav, peritaps, nuL bic advisabic to vote
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flic nmnney at thle present Mecctinîg, but it rnay be rccoinmendcd thalt it bc grant-
ed at the Aniioni Session iii Octobcr next.

TiiL LICLNSE LAWV.
Tuie l' 'eport of the Speciai Çoînînitce appointed :it the last quartcriy meeting

ivill infin you tiat a fciv inmportanit anicndîiicits have becut miade iii ý,he Pro-
vincial Lieense Law rehating to Ille sale of intoxicaling hiquors. As oighiall.Iy
intruoccd by Bro. Johni A. Kirk, 'M.1P.P., hIe aillcndiig bihl wans very stringent.
Severat altcr:îtions %vcrc mnade, andi sonic of Ic cl:tuses" allicnded, %with fIe
intetionuî, nu duht, of renilering it iiojierative, and as famr ae ii05i>le non-
efrective. If' properly enforced by iîunest 'Magistrales, Clerks of License, anîd
otimer oflicers itio slioul be encoîîragcd il) Uic prosecution of ilieir duiis by
thUic dncrg and faiiîhfulness of Teniperance nmen aîîd Ille lovers of good ordcr,

-àei:wtii lic lu a great exîcut proliibit'ry in charatter, aînd capal ofefet
ing nicli gond.

Tu Il tvtttltftiîlil(ss and, earnestness of Bro. Johtn A. Kirk (tlle origliiator
amnd itîtrouijcer uf' Uic bill) iiiUi Il misýe of.,Assemibiv, andi the Grandi Murîhy
l'atriarcll as a1 îicîîîlîcr of tie r.egisl:ih Comînicil, is die the credit o <f c:îrrying
Il nicasmîre iliruughî,l 1)011 branches of Ille Legisiattore, and prcvcîliîng soine of

the nost stringetît clauses frin bcing inutiiated.

). D. IftOGATI1N ri3s.D-TEN ClENT TAX.
As i)v ils action at the meent Annual Session lichil at Washîington, the 'I"a-

thonaI bivisiou lins e.n:cted thant Gr4and Divisions shahl pay the sitio ut' ccmate
oit cisc/r wiceidier izi'/ùdcd( wilitiit 1icir i7cspcctire juzrisdlictioîîs dîuring ile ycar,
said ainotitr l h fu)-%rwmtri to tic Most WVorîIiy Scribue with Ille Alnia:l Rec-
turns and I>cr Capimr Tax, it %vill bc nccssary for tliis body to <:oîsider Il bcst
muode of meeting this nei' requiremntî. The floiiey tlîus raised is lu forîni a
" Propagationî FîmJ 1 for Ulic advancemntt of the Order and fIe causc of
Tempcrancc gcnerally.

In order Iliat yuu unmmy morve clearly ulfndcrsland the oiject of this fnndii, and
at the risk (if bciîig îcdioums, 1 herc-with give extracts rclmliîug tliereto front tIte
]Zeîuorts uïthc Most Wurîlîy Sc~ribe andi MoIst WrOrtily Pa'trimrcm.

From lufost 1J'orihy Scribe's Recport.
"The original proposition to estabisuli te lurol)a.mtiut foind was for lte pur-

pose uf ainvalncingý Il lite îresîs of lte Or-der, tmtre espccially iii tiioe States
aînd Tcrritories wvichli ave no Grand D)ivisions.' Tl'le generai idea, was, tua-It
thc fondls w'rc to lie nscid in Ille juilet States, and Iargely, Io re-cstiblishi Ille
Ortler in tic Sounferit Suites. The ll>ihisli P>rovinces wcre nia expueled to
conîribute lu this foznd. Thec first year the contributions tu îhîis fiucdi crc b)y
nu0 limns gellermil, ftogîtfl fie Iargcr jorisdicîionis did vcry gezncrmlly ittake ap-
propriationis. Massaichusetts, Tennessee, Rhlode Island, New Il.iiiisliire,
M ichtigani, West Virginia and Intra caci sent fihe full aintuuutt nskcd for. East-
cri New York-. Western Ncwv YorA-, ?Nei Jersey, iMrylanid, Peinnsylvauia,
lKenîîickyv anti I)isricî of Colunmbiai sent caci an animnt, neariy eqnlal ho tlle

anmount called for. Trhe jcctil)s fromn tuis source wcre $9123-0.Ol''lie action of
thus huouly hast year in rcfîtsing Io repemi fIe resolulion demîanitg lte puropaga-
tion lax, as re-qieecl by tce Granl Division of l

1
cnnsylvatiia, virtnally con.-

fimnied li obligmmîory nature of Ulle proposition, and consequenîly, in Ille circo-
kirs Iu Grand Scribes, ns treil as Uic returu -licets, I called tlîcir atîtntion 10
lthe lax. Tl'le antount, paid lu lte fiti(]îllet present year, Iu tie tinte of ciusing

thec finaiciai accournîs, lias been vcry stîtill. Tue aiotnts Itle 'roi Nemr Jcrsey,
Massaelluzscus, K%!nînekuy, blizsuri, and 'Michigan onlly beitîg, jaid iii fuîll, and
a suinl portion oif Ille anmouit bas been Iiaid by Rhtode Islandi. The total1 pmmy-
nient htcing, 1294.78, and fIe mmmount sîl duc bcing 61,228.40. Silice closilig
llte bookzs,"I>tîntsylvainimî and Ncw Ilanîpsîire hiaro paid the inàoont due froni
Ibiose Grand Divisions. fliviig !i Ilte uitity of sucli a futîu îuiaced on a
permanient basis ho bc msed for flue adm'atcenment of te Order in every part of
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aur jurisdiction, 1 propose in another part of this report a constitutional
amiendnient to semure it. 1 -make the amendinent general, as we are as likely
for tlic future to nccd funds to promnote the Order in the B3ritish Dominion as in
the United Suites, and cvcn nt tlue present lime 1 bc'lieve tliat ranie help is
needcd iii Prince Edward Island te place the Grand Division on a butter foot-
ing, and enable them to extend the sphere of their usefulncss. Sonie action
should bu takien of this kind, and flie anieunt now due the fend ccllected, or
the arnntnt lueretofore paid to the fend should be rcturned or creditcd to the
Granid Divisions who have paid the sainîe, and flic fund should be discontinued.
'Mile only Grand Divisions that have paid anything to the fund at present are
Eastern Newv York, Western New Yorl., New Jersey, Maryland, Peittnsylvania,
Massachusetts, Trennessee, Kentucky, Rhode Island, Missouri, New Htampshîire,
Michiigan, D)istrict of Columbia, West Virginia, and Iowa. This subject is
descrving of your carcful consideration."

Front 7lost lbrity Patriarct's Report.
"The Propagation Fund wvas created by a tax cf two cents npon ecd member

cf the Order, and lias cnabled the National Division to keep one laborer in tlue
field aliîiost constantly uluring the pasryear. It lias been the means of adding
to tlie nuînber of or D)ivisionîs in New York, Minnesota, IMansis, Alabama,
Mississippi aînd Florida, besides aiding îveak cnes in Texas and otiier places.
lis eceation was a inovement ii flie riglît direction, anil can net but yield the
inost advantageeus resxults to flhe Order in every point cf viewv.

"On assoiiîing iny present dîgties, 1 rcceived, as Cliairman cf the Ccîîîmittee
on Propagation Fend, froni P. M. W.P. Stearns, and M.WV.S. Ilodges, tic
ameunt iii fîcir liands, and hcrcwitlî present tlîe account of the expenditure
cf flic saine fer tlic year, as follows, viz:

Cash rcceived freni Johin 'N. Stearas, P. m.W. P ....$s5s 03
tg 49 tgS. W. Ilodges, M.W.S ........ 14 98

-$837 01
Cashi paid D. M.W.P. ]3lackie, Ga. and Aha...$50 00

I IlM.W.S. llodges for niaterials for Texas..- 75 00
ci L& tg £ & 9 4 & fMinnesota ]9 00

4 IlD.M.WrI.P. Ilorten Minnesota .......... 90 55
cc I .V W C. Bradley, Kansas and Michilgan.. 250 00

M.-W.P. Iioust, Florida and tlîe Southi.... 197 36
- 681.91

Blance in Tieasury cf Propagation Fond tlîis date.. $191 10
Followingr is the Constitutional amendînent referred to in thie extraet froîn

t'he M. W%.S. Report, and proposed by hini:
IlCoasffltion, .rational Division, Part VII!., alter Io -rend Il ach Grand

Division shahl pay twenty dollars for its charter, and aise a per capita taz of
fire cents for eacli niember in its jurisdlictinn, iwo cents of îchicrit shif bc paitl ta
Ile propagat ion, fîînd, and tliree cents ta thie general funic, te suîpport tlîe
National I)ivision, net ceunting suspendeil minbers. Thîe pur capita, tax niust
be forvarded toe l ost Worthy Scribe with the.Annual Ileturns."

Thîis recciamendation wvas net agrecd te, but the addition te Part VIII cf thie
Constituition, as noticcd iu anotîxer part of this 'Report, adoptcdl instead-prc-
vidiîîg tlîat "t en, cents per capita on clih 7iCîO niciber introduccd during the
ycar,» b. îîaid te flic N. D.

Tlîe fîînds cf thuis Grand Dit'ision wvill not cuablu it to meet this ncwv rcqîîire-
nment, cspccially in viewv cf thie fact tlîat for somte years it lias sustaincd its own
Agcncy for flic propagation cf flic Order ivithin its own jurisiction, and cxpend-
cd a large amnount of mîîney in proseceting tlîat important wvorlc.

1 eau concuive but eue mode of raisiug the fend te enable this Grand Divi-
sien te coniîply witlî the amcnded rile cf flic N. D., viz:. te rcquest suheordinate
Divisions te pay tlic suin of ten cents on ecd ncw- meniber te tlîe fends of thuis
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body, and suggest to then the advisability of adding j2ý cents, or 25 cents to,
the initiation fée of members.

TUIE LAT£ J. D. 1i. FRASER, X'.O.W.P.
Occasionally it becomes the painful duty of your oificers to report the decease

of active and prorninent xnenber8 of this body. It niow devolvres upon me te,
announce te you the decease of one of the veterans of the cause, an energetie,
usefui, faithfut and honesi 'Iemperanec man, Past Grand Worthy Patriarch,
James D). B. Fraser, Esq., cf Pietou. 0ur deceased friend anid Brother was
%velI known throughout the Province as a sincere lovér of tlie Order, an uriflincli-
ln,- and unconîpromising advocate of Prohibition. As an tarnest worker in the
Tcraperance mnoyement, a friend te the poor, aiid a useful citizen, his loss will
bc felt; and althoughi lie lias passed away fron> aniong us, his meînory ivill be
long revered.

Brother Fraser passed away, after a protracted illness, alniost inuîmediately
after the Oriental Division, No. 10, coneluded a meeting hield te, celebrate !te
tivenly-flrsi annirersarij on the -ening- of May 4Ûh. le ivas a charter ienîber
of that Division, and ivas initiated at. its Organization on Maý Ist., 1848. H1e
was initiatcd a mniber cf this body on July 31st, 1850, installed as its chief
officer, October 31st, 1801, and becanie a niember of the National Division
June 14, 1805.

CONCLUSION.
In concluding this report, I would congratulate the Grand Division on tlie

plcasing circunistances under whichi we nicet, in anticipation of the plensure to
bce derived froax an interchange cf visits ivithi our brethren over the border, the
Grand Division of the P~rovince of New Brunswick being now in Session et
Sackville.

Seventeen ycars have elapsed since the two Grand Divisions met togrethier
and interchanged greetings cf an exalted friendship. Many changes have oc-
etirrcd ,vitiiin tlie period inentioned, some of whichi have brought sadness on
the heart, while others eall forth aur gratitude to the Almighity for tluq manifold
blessings bestowed upon our labours. Some cf the bretliren ;vbo îere then
present bave been prevented frein participating with us in the business of this
session; niany have gone out fruni the Order, and -a few liave: passed awvay
froni earth. Tzco onZy cf the niembers cf thjis body who attended the mîeeting
lield in this village in July, 1852, are je attendance at thîis session. Let us in-
prove the occasion and profit lîy the hint given us by Divitie Providence, that
life is brief, and that we alîeuld bie ever active in the performance cf thie work
je whîicli ive are engaged.

11espectfully subniitted, in L. P. & F.
PA&RsucIC MONAG11AN,- Grarnd Scribe.

Admherst, ,Tuly 27t7r 1869.

Bro. J. Albert Black, on beliaif of Aniherst Division, exteeded
an invitation te the Grand Division to attend a Pie Nie at Fowler's
Bill, to-morrow afternoon.

On motion the invitation was accepted.
Bro. J. .Albert Black having cxplained to, the G. D. the nature of

the arrangements made by the Subordinate Divisions of Sackville,
N. B., and .A.mherst, in reférence te the Pic Nie, &o., te be he!d
to-niorrow afternoon, and proposed fraternal meeting of the Grand
Divisions of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, the saine were ap-
proves; If on motion of PG.W.>. Longley, seconded by P.G.W.P.
HIuestis.
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P. G. W. P Longley mnoved - That an Address be prepared to
be presented to the Grand Division of New Brunswick to-niorrow
afternoon.

Agreed to, and 1. G. W. P. Hiiestis, P. G. W. P. Longley, and
Saml. McN,.tnghIton appointed a Comnmittee to draft the Address.

P. G. W. P. Longley moved - T'hat when the G. D. adjourns
this evening, it wvilt be to mecet to-morrow morning at 8.45 u'cloek.

Agreed to.
On motion, B3rothers Samuel «NcNaun,,Iton and Robinson Cox

were appointed a deputation to wait upon the Grand Division of
New Brunswick, now in Session at Sackville, to inform, tlîat body
of the intention of this Grand Division to present them with an
.Address at Fowvler's lli to-raorrow afternoon, and ascertain if said
arrangement would be acceptable.

Bro. J. Albert Blaek, on beiaif' of Amherst Division, invited
the Grand Division to a public Temperance meeting to, be held to-
morrow evening,-.

On motion the invitation -%as accepted.
Grand Division adjourned.

PATRICE: MONAGRAN, G. S.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 28, 1869.

FOREXOON SiTTING.

Grand Division resuïned business at 8.45 o'clock, a. mn.
Roll of Officers called:
1'resent: G. W. P., G. Scribe, G. Sent.
Absent: G. W. A., G. Treas., G. Chap., G. Con., P. G. W. P.
Vacancies were filled as at Iast evenine. si sitting, Rev. T. W.

Smith being appointed G,. Chap. pro lem.
The G. Chaplain entered immediately after opening ceremony.
The Minutes of last evening's sitting were rend- and approved.
On motion of Rev. G. F. Milesit was Açîreed that- the G. D. do

Dow receive report froni the Special Committée appointed Iast
evening to prepare draft- of an .A.dress toithe Grand Division- of
New Brunswick.
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P. G. WV. P. f[uestis, as Chairman, read draft of an adldress pre-
pared by the Coînmittee.

On motion the draft of Address, as read, wvas adopted.
0O1 motion of Bro. I. J. Wilson, it was agreed that the members

of Grand Division wear Regalia at thec Pic Nie this afternoon, and
at the public meeting to be lield this eveing.

The following RZeport was read and approved:

lIALIFà-X, July 24, 1869.
The Stinding Comnnittee on Charters and Institution of new Divisions %would

-report ihiat siace last quarterly meeting they have recominended the granting
of Charters as follows

1. On May 26, to Samuel Moore, and twelre ollers, residents of Coldstream,
Gay's River, Colchester Counity, for Division No. 814.

2. On ,Tuly 9, to flev. J. J. Ritchie, and eleven oi7mrs, residents of Annapolis
A-nnapolis County, for Division No.

In L. P. & P.
PAT. MO1qAGIIAN,
M. A. SSiiÂFFEnt.

The following Report was read and adopted:
BALipFÀX, July 24, 1869.

Your Special C ommittee appoîntedl at the last quarter]y Session, hield at
Windsor, to petition the Local Legislature for an amendînent to the License
Law, beg to report-

That hiving been favored with a perusal of a bill prepared by John A. Kirk,
Esq., M. 1". P., in aniendrnent, of the Provincial License Laiv, zind the said bill
"omncnending itefto their approval, your Comiixuitte pIx-itioned the' J.egi.qia-
ture praying, tlieie to pass said bill.

During its consideration in both branches of the Legisiature, one important
clause was struck out, and several amended.

Upon the whole, the amendments are suchi as wxili niake the lawr effective-
alniost probibitory in character-providcd that Magistrates and other officers
nct honestly in enforcing its provisions, and Temperance amen do their duty in
seeing it faithfuhly exeuted.

A copy of the aniending bill, as passedl, is lierewxith appended, and your Coni-
inittee -,vould suggest that it be printed in the Appendix to the Journal of the
forthcoming Session of the Grand Division.

Rcspectfully submitted in L. P. & P.

P?ÀT. MoNAGHsiN, G. S.
fEmNny A. TxYLOR, P. G. W. P?.

(Set co.py of Act in Av~pencix.-G. S.)

The Financial Statements of Grand Scribe and Grand Treasurer
were reaç. and ordered. on File.

The following Report was read and adopted.:

HLUl FAx, N. S., July 24, 1869.
The Auditing Couiittee having e,<amined the books, vouchers, and prepared

statements of the Grand Scribe and Grand Treasurer, have muchi pleasure in
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reporting the same correct, wi-tl the exception of $1.92 too nîuch crcditcd to
International D)ivision in June quarter.

The followving accounts are recommended for pa.yment;
G. & T. Fhilips, binding 2 vols. Journals ......... $ 0 80
Wm. MfacNab, prînhing Journals April Session .... 28 GO

Ia Love, ]?urity & Fidelity,
ROBERT J. 'WILSON,

On belialf of Auditing Committee.

The following Report was rend and adopted :
The Committee on Communications liaving under consideration requests from

Bro. Johin R. Stuhbert, P.W.P., of late "lAlexandra" Division, No. 216, and
Bro. George Oiborrow, F.W.P., of late "Star of Hlope" Division, of St.
George, Bermuda, asking this Grand Division to grant themn Clearance Cards,
(said Divisions having ceased working), reeonrnend tlmat the G.W'.P. and G.S.
be instructedl to provide the Blrothers %vithi the Cards asked for.

Submitted in Love, Purîty & Fidelity,
4 IlE-n L. EVERETT,

JoliE D. MCl)oNALD,
CaAs. F. Myrns, AJ.

Amherst, JuZy 28, 1869.

P. G. W. P. Taylor, as Ohairman, presentcd the following Report
from Agenc.y Committee:

AmisExtar, JuIy 27, 1869.
The Aglency ommittee in prcsenting their thirA Quarterly Report have to

state, that for wa t of the requisite funds they ht<ve been necessitated to dis-
continue the servie of our very active Lectur r, Bro. A. B3. Fletchier, at the
end of June last.

Your Coniroittee fýin\th~at since their last R port out Brother has travelledl
no Iess than 454 miles, an 1 through five differ nt coianties, viz., Hanta, King$,
Colchiester, Pictou, Cunihe1k.ind. lie lias v"-ited 37 different plâtes, holdling
publie meetings, and visiting"%Iivisions in ie variaus localities throughl which
lie passed.

Your Committee regret againNý rep t the smalîness of tIhe amounts talcen
as collections at public meetings, ~r donations given in aid of our vcry im-
portant Ageney work. Wili il bel'%i dl, that in the three months ending 2Oth
June, the sum of twenty-one dollar lnd seventeen cents was the total anînunt
received in that way by our brotls9 t'1ne, nio notice of collection waa given at
the time ;ome of the meetings e~ere aesnounced; and hiere your Committee
would again wish it ta be under ood thatýo?1edtions are ta bo, and should bo,
talten up at every meetin g he~i under theiý_auspices, and that; Brothers and
Sisters and other frienda of o r Cause attenaing sucli meetisngs should gavera
themselves accordingly.

Your Committee believe.the laborer in thi C-ause is worthy of his hire, atnd
as the amount in the Grd Trasurer's hands 'will ho insufficient ta liquidate
the liabilities of your Ca mittee vith aur lectui'r, yaur committee rcly upon
the proverbial liberality/of the Grand Division ta "uable them ta draw upon the
Grand Treasurer for tr-e smali balance due aur brother.

Your committee di flot deexi it prudent ta con-tiýue aur brother in the :ffeld
during the warm suffimer, haying and harvest monthè and would, as on former
occasions, appeal tÔ aur brothers and friend8 for a rno0re extended liberality in
aid of this important work. They trust that such a respoM e will be made dur-
ing the next three months ta their funds, as will place feir successars ta be
appointed at the annual session, in snch a position as will warrant them in be-
ginning again, and carrying on aur great work; that of making kuown aur diii-
linctive principles af Love, Purity and Fidelity.
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Yoixr Coniitee trust this Grand Division will ivell and truly consider thse
action of the Na-ýtional Division at its recent session at WVashington, respecting
tho 10 cents per capita tax from Grand D)ivision on Noiv nieiners, and also the
suggestion of the Grand Scribe in a recent nuniber of the Ab4stainer in reforence
to the addition of I2.ý or 25 cents extra to Initiation Pee, as an offeriag to our
Agency or IPropagatio;n Furd, so that this, our greatest ivork may be carried
on in thse future witlsout any undue interruption.

Subniitted on behaif of the Coînnittce,
IIENUty A. TAYL011,

Amitersi 271t, .ly, 18M9 Chairman.

Referr-ed to Committee on State of thse Order.
Bro. A. B3. Fletehier's Report, as Agent of G. D., to Ageney

Cornmittee xvas read and referred to satne Gommittee. [Se Ap-

P. G. %V. P«. Taylor moved - That 500 copies of the Journal of
Proeeedings at this Session be printed.

Agreed to.
P. G. W. P. Mc-Robert entertained thse Grand Division with ani

interesting aceount of the proceedings at recent Session of thse
National Division hield at Washington, D.O., and tise publie gather-
ings, &e., in connection therewith.

P?. G. WV. P. Huestis presented thse following Report from Special
comtittee:

Your Coininittee on îat portion of te Reports of tho G. W. P. and G. S.
roferring to the death o ro. J. D. B. Fraser, ot Pieto-U. iwould express its
entire approval of the course pirsued by the GranA. Offcers iu reference to
the letter'of condolence to the w aowand fainily of.-our deceased brother.

Dccply un iresscd %vith the iinportintliesso>-ti1is providentially placed before
us, we would, wlîile acquiescing in the will--lf God, express our regret at the
reinoval froîn our inidst of a brother §»*istin-,,ir*led by eminent morasl virtues
and unswcrvi ng attachrneat to tliepiTneiples and usl.tgrs of our noble Ordler.

We trust that the renienibr«-ý»e of our brother's na cellences Nvill be of
gret srs ce n siîsu1aiugery inember of our Ordler t&o, ut"ckly ail that

can bc don'4ox-hegMià"of tuan.

In L. P. and P.
G. O. 1HUESrrS,
HErnRy A. TAYLrOn,
A. S. fLENRIutosu.

The G. D. was addressed by J?. G. W. P?. MIeRobert, tie Grand.
$eribe, A. S. Blenlihorn, J. D. MeDonald, and P. G. W. P?. Taylor;.
ceach of whom spoke in eulogistie ternis of the character of J. D. B.
Fraser. Tise remarks of Bro. McDonald, respeeting tise deceased
Brotherw~ere interesting, and feelingly expressed.

Thse Report was adopted by rising vote, ou motion of P.G.W.P-.'
X~cI1obert, seconded by J. D. McDonald.

On motion of Bro. A. S. Blenkisorn, seoonded by J?. G. W. P.:
2
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iluestis, the Grand Scribe wvas instriuct-ed to, forward a copy of tie
foregoing Report, and copies of the Journal of the Proceedings of
the Session, and of Iast meeting of National Division, tr, tlic widow
of deceased Brothier.

On motion thie Grand Division adjourncd to meet to-niorrow
morning at 9 o'clock.

PATRICIC MONAGITAN, G. S.

TIIURSDAY, qJULY 29, 1869.

FORESZOOU SITTING.

Grand Division resuimcd buisiness at 9 o'clock, a. m., the G.W. P.
in the Chair.

Roll of' Office alled:
Prescrit: Gx. V. P.,1 ie .Chp.~ et
Absent: G. W. A., G. Tr&eas. . 1, P. G. M". P.
Vacanicies were lilIed by Sa x Taughton, G. W. A.; R. J.

WiVllsoni, G. TreMs. J1G-1V. P. T.tylo G. Coni.; C. F. Myers,
1-. G. W. P. 

lThe Minutes of yesterday's Sitting were rea *-sud approved.
The G. W. P. annouinced that in accordance with arrangements

prcviously made, the Address, from. this Grand. Division to, the
Grand Division of New Brunswick was presented to that body
yesterday afternoon, at Fowler's 11111, and thiat lie would cali upon
the Grand Scribe to read the Repty to the Address.

The Grand Scribe then read the Reply. [Sée iippendix fur Ad-
dress and Reply.-G. S.]

On motion of Bro. McNaughton, seconded by ]3ro. Myers, the
Grand Scribe was instructed to, prepare a Minute of the proceed-
ings at Fowler's Hill yesterday afternoon, sud publish the samie,
*with copies of tAie Address to the Grand Division of New Bruns-
wick, sud the Reply thereto, in the Appendis: to the Jounals of
tlîis Session.

P. G. W. P. Longley, as Chiairmani, presented Report from Com-
mittee on State, of the Order.
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On motion it was agreed that the ]Report bc co-Aidered by
Clauses.

lkpresentatives J. L. Marsit, P. G. W. P. ; J. Gowland, Wrn.
Needhiam, M. P. P., and - Marr, rncmbers of tise Grand Division
of New Brunswick, being present, were invitesi to participate in
tise business before the G. D.

The Report of Gomnittee on State of tise (irder was considered
by Clauses, and adloptedl as a whole as follows:

The Comîssiittce upon tlic State of tlic Order beg leave to report:
(1) It is with mhsgiiled feelings of joy and sadness, of p leasure and pain,

tisat yonir Coniiinittee stirvey thec temperance field at tise present stage of' ousr
listory as a Grandi Division. This Gran-d Division lias been in existence for a
perind exccedling. twenty years, and during this long interval lias witnessed the
aecosnpiishmnesst of nitisch good; tilecfsslicn have been raised up, the wveak
strengthenied, tise %Ça'ywsird teStrainied: and maany reclassned froin habits of
inebriety; tise co-operation. of niany of the strong and virtuious lias been
eeured, and tlic synspatihy of thousassds now, who, as yet have given us no
dircetaid.

(2) In vieiv of these checering resuits, ire inay wcell induige in soine picasuir-
able einotiens, and takc conug stili to batfle for tlice righst, until oitr -1 Mission

aliost wcatrisonic toil, se miucli reinains to ho accoiiiplishedl. Tihe denien of
intonhperance stili staiks abroid, destroying, blighiting and subverting to its un-
hallowced sway tihe sons of picastire and folly, and not thiese alone, but sorne
seningly virttious, and strong in moral rectitude of purpese, are ledl captive
at blis wili, des1)ite tihe niost strentious exertions of fricnds to save tisesa.

(3) WVhat but the evidence of our own sensu:, could convinico lis, tisat after
nearly forty ycars of temiperance agitation, aviù, at a, period when nearly ail.
geod asen inite in pronounicing tise traffle in into\icating drinks9 an ssninitigatedi
'vii, asnd file gseatcst. curso that ever aflicted society; tisat vast capital is still

invested iii tise tradae; tiat social cssstom, especially in tise higher circies of
society, stili keeps suis public iniquity in continvance, and, more amazing, stili,
that even religlous sentiment, te some extent, sanctions these cuo:nnities.
Truc, tisere are no open advocates of drssnkcnness, but tise moderate use of in-
toxicants is advocated hy nsany of tise most influerrtial in society, and by soute
%lso by prccept and exanspie-save in titis respeet-seduously seek to benefit
tiseir feiiewv men. Strange delusion tisat tiese men labo- underi WVliea shahl
it be dispelled, and they, too, iend thseir aid to tise temperance roformi? In
vain have tise advocates of tectotism souglît te dispel tise failacies whieis sur-
round tie question of Ilmoderate drinking." A tisousand tintes has the plain,
pertinent question been propounded to them, from wience coîne the annual
quota of drnnkards e Cone tisey from the ranks of teetotallers ? N~o i Frorsi
wiscnce conte tisey tisen? Fs-osa tise ranks of moderate drinkers is tise logicai,
irresistibie conclusion, and tihe only reply tisat an honest, intelligent inid can
give to tise enquis-y. Iowv snany of tise most isighly endowced; the rtest gener-
eus-liens-ted of IlScotiaIs"I sons, wvio have pased te tise drunkard's terni,
began timidly, cautiously-almost absteiously-if tise terni is not nsissspplied,
to sip tise exhlirating beverage, scarcely, periaps, exceeding thse lsounds of
asoderation for yens-s after beginning to drink, and yct ended their cas-es- as
absolute drunkards ? Others pass by rapid stages from, aoderation to, excess,
and end tiscir carces- in sisameless dcbaucisery and crime, sind pes-cianco in the
horrors of delirium, tremens. Sad, stas-ti.ng, horrible, are tise pictus-es present-
cd to tise imagination as we- dilate upon tisis painfully frigitful tiseme. But wve
.cannot pursue titis subjeet fssrthcr, andi tus-a to thse more pleasixsg tias of briefly
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depicting the delightful transformations wroiught upon society through the bene-
ficent agency of our own and kindrcd organizations.

(4) Forty ycars ago it wvas considercd no disgrace to get drunk. There was
then scarcely a bouse whose furniture did flot inchîtde decanters, wine-glasses,
and ail the paraphernalia rcquircd for drinking arid the treating of friends.
Tien-

The rites of hospitality Wei e only haîif performced,
Unlcss tbc sjidc-board's ample store had ail the feelings warmed.1)

But liow pleasingly chianged the scene now. Few now deemi it necessary or
even becoining to drink on the occasion of visiting, or the intercbanging of visits.
Hay-inaking, lîarvesting, and the variousIy implortanit branches of indtîstry are
now succcssfully and creditably carried on without the keg or deînijolin of ruin.
Marriages, christcnings, funcrais, and even mnost of the mierry-imakings are
now dis-associated witi the demioralizing custoin of drinking whicli prevailed
in the tiays of yore.

In view of the wonders thus wroughit, my wvc not hope that the day is not
fa'r distant vrhen the wine-cup slial ho banislied froin the fubtive board, froin
officiai circles; and the bighiest dignitaries in the land, both iii Chîurch and
State, aoiopt the principles of teetotalisni.

(5) Froi a perusal of the R~eports of the G. W. P. and the G. S., and other
officiai documents placed in our bands, wc féel otirseires justified iu stating,
that the Order ivithin titis jurisdiction is in a healthy and comparatively pros-
perous condition. Oniy one new Division lias been instituted during the hast
quarterly terru, but several Divisionis, for a long tline past inactive, are showing
signs of rencwcd vitality, and indications of a generat rallying of the temper-
ance forces, not only in N. S. but throughout the National jurisdiction, give
biopeful promise of the Ilgood timne coming."

(6) The general, simultaneous, and co-operative action nlready taken, or in
contemplation tbroughiout the national jurisdiction, in relation to the question
of Prohibition, is both significant and cucouraging to, evcry one interested in
the suppression of the liquor traffle. If tbîs miovemient be energetically carried
on, both tlue ruinseller and bis victimi may yct be saved from ruin.

(7) You are ail familiar withi tbe Ilplatforin" adopted at the Temiperance
Convention held in the city of Halifax ia Mardi last. Nova Scotia can dlaim
the credit of liaving been the first, or among thte first, to re-afflrm the princi-
pies of former years in regard to the great question of Prohibition; and of
having incorporated into lier platforni the most definite and adv'anced ideas in
relation to political action on this vitally important subjcct. It is highly grati-
fying, however, to flnd almost identicalhy the saine sentiments and views in-
corporated into the platformis adopted by several of tbe leading States in the
neigbiboring Union, and also, we believe, cither already adopted or intended to
be adopteti sh-oîrtly ini the Province of Ontario.

(8) The following include some of flie States which have alrcady taken, or
whichi contemplate taking, early action upon tbe question of Prohibition:
Maine, Massachusetts, New York, Connecticut, Rhbode Island, New Hampshire,
Obio, Michigan, Wisconsin, Illinois, Indiana, and Iowa. Doubtless otber
States wihl soion take corrQsponding action, until the unovement shall include
the wbole American Union.-A vote whicb was recently taken in the British
Hjouse of Commons upon the Permissive Bill exbibited a great increase of
legishative strength since the vote on the saine question a few years ago. Then
the vote stood 40 for, 297 against. In May last it stood 93 for, 199 against.
There were 300 petitions presented recently, one of which contzainedl 10,579
naines. We feel inclined to say, "11Well donc, Old England l"

A fcw brief extracts culled from the series of resolutions or Platforms adopt-
ed by these Temperance Conventions held la the United States, may flot at
this juncture be considered inappropriate, or unintcresting.

N~EW TORIC STATE CONVENTIO'Y.

(1.) Tbat it is the province and duty of governient to proteet its citizens
against the crimes and vices of Society.
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(2.) Tiat the sale of intoxicatîng liquors as a boverage is a crime, and
siîould bc suppressed by lav.

(3.) Tisat we, the delegatos boere assonsbled, represc'nting the Temperance
sentiment of tihe State, deciare tisat we are unqualifiedly in favor of the total
prohibition of tihe manufacture, importation, or sale of alcoiolic drinks; that
the peopie have a riglit to demind such a lav, and that it is thse duty of Iaw-
abiding citizens to unite in creating a publie sentiment that %vill sustain and en-
force a Prohihbitory law% whcin enactcd.

(4.) That 'vo rcspeetfully ask the existing political parties of thse State te in-
corporate into the platforim, to bc adoptedl at their next annual conventions, tihe
principles of Prohiiin, and to noininate moen whlo will fiiithfully represont
their principles in aIl their private as Nvell as official acts.

WISCONSIN STATE CONVENTION.

Aftcr miaking provision for a Temperance ticket at the next election, sisouid
such, ho necossary, the following among otiser resolutions -%vore passed.

(1.) Resolvec,-TlThat in view of those facts the only thing that nov romatins
for us to dIo, aside from the esnpioyment o? ordinary means and instrinointali-
tics, is ta mnake tihe temiporance question a political question, for thse purposo of
procuring a preisibitory lawv.

(2.) Jesolved ,-Tiibat tihe Executive Board o? the State society are instructed
if they dcciii it advisable, to eall a State delegate convention to nominate a
ticket ftr tho next fali campaign.

(1.) PResolvedl,-Thiat tihe end to ho attained is a logal prohibition o? the sale
of inloxicating- drinks; that; to attain that end, we pledge ourselves te united
and persistent action.

(2.) IResoled,-Thiat tisis convention pledgcs its support only to suecb candi-
dates as will squareiy stand on tonîperance principies, and pledge thensselves
te carry thieni eut.

(3.) 1?esolved,-Tiat a proisibitory iaw te be effective must be thse exponent
of tihe public %vili, and that our pressing duty, therefore, is te educate tihe people
te a cicar understanding ef their riglits nnd obligations.

Tise foreg-oingr extraets ivill serve as an illustration o? the public sentiment
and of tise action taken in soveral of tise States of tise Union; and 'lis boiieved
that tise inovemont aiready hegisa but lieralds corresponding action wvlienever
our distinctive principles hsave been propag-ated.

TIE AIISTAINEIt.

(9) Your Cosnmittee wvould earnostly recomnionîl tisis valuable and interest-
ing paper te tlhe iearty patronage of ail friends of temperance. Thoy are fîslly
iropressed with tihe boee tiat ne isuman agency is more potent fer tise dis-
seininatien e? teiaperance truti tisan tisat of tise press. Tihe "lAbstainer" has
donc good service in tisat way, and it is, so we lhope, destincd te do still greater
good. Alroady lias it, on sevoral occasions, successfuiiy combatted certain
fahiacies put forth. tlsrough tise columans of somne of tise city papers, by those
svho bsst imperectly undcrstand osîr principies, and wiso find it bard te disguise
tiseir isostility te tectotaiism and prohibition.

Tise IlAbstainer " sisould hoe leoked te as tise prompt, teariess expenent of
our sentiments ispon tise great question of prohibition, and in order te tisis end,
aIl wiso are capable of vigerousiy wieiding a pon sisossd aid its indefatigable
editor, Bro. Monssghan, by contribuîing well-considered articles occasionally as
may bo rcquired by tise exigencies cf tise times.

And as it is isigisiy desirable te liave concesstrated effort in toniperance litera-
ture your Consmittee would reconiend tsat; tisis G. D. appoint a Committee te
confer witlt tise Grand Lodge (,f Goed Templars at its next sitting witls respect
te united action ini supporting a temperance papor.

AGENCY.

(10) You.r Commnittee are sorry te ]earn tliat tise funde of the Agency Com-
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mittee arc cxhausted, and that for the cnsuing quarter at icast, and until after
the ineethîg of the G. D. in October next, there will be no agent in the field.
The Agency Comniittee in thecir report represent themisclves as unable to ineet
a small balance stili due to the Agent recently cnxploycd, JIro. Fletcher, and
your Coemxnittee wvouid respectfully reconimcnd that this G. D. should inmredi-
ateiy vote froni its fands a sufflcient sum, to liquidate this debt. Your Commit-
tee notice ivitli regret the sinallness of tic collections generally taken at the
lectures given by the Agent, and wrouMd earnestly exhort the rnemnbers of the
Order aud the f'riends of teniperance generally to greater liberality. The
Conunittce deemi it of great importance that a rcaly efficient Agent should bo
continualiy kept in the field, and trust that some mecans iaay be devised to
accornplîsli this objeet. Coînparativeiy few i mn possess ail the requireilients
of a good temperanre agent and lecturer, and wlien one suchi is found bis ser-
vices can seldoin be sccurcd; except at an exorbitant rate altogether bcyond tic
reaehi of ordinary mneans.

(11.) Your Conxnittee liail with pleasure the success attcnding flic efforts
made in the wvay of promnoting the good cause by kindred organizations, but
recogaize ln coîmnection with our own beioved Order agencies second to those
of no other existing organization for the successful working eut ef the great
probleni of sobriety and good goi!erinint, by the overthrow of the Liquor
Traffle, and cordiaily invite ail whio desire to makce theniselvcs useful in pro-
moting tis moral reforna to corne within the circle of the brotmerhood.

(12.) Your Coaxmittee are of the opinion that the agitation already begun for
the pa.3sing of a prohibitory enactimneat for the suppression of the Liquor Trafic
should bc firiniy and energetically carried on until our airn is accoîpiied.
This enterprise involves nxany sacrifices, and doubtless some stern w'ork, but
we cannot recede ivithout proving recreant to principles long avoNvcd, and fmrn-
ly and sincerely lield; so we have, seenxingiy, no alternative but to pusi the
agitation to its legritirnate and final conclusion-prohibition of the traffie.

(13.) The National Division at its recent session imnposedl upoa each G. D.
tea cents for each new inember introduced into the Subordinate Divisions within
ils jurisdiction during tue year, with a view of raising a propagation fund.

Ia this way a very considerable suni will probably be raised for the dissemi-
nation of our principles throughiout the jurisdiction. Still, while wve shahl duly
participate la the bencfits consequent upon the distrihuti-.n of this fend, wve
siîould net relax our efforts in the way of repleaishing or ftxnds for purely
local'purposes.

It lias been suggested by sonxe timat the initiation fec of Suibordinate Divisions
should bo raised 25 or 12), cents, and your Comamittee wouid recommend te
Subordinate Divisions the -adoption of the suggestion, but leave the Matter to
thie G. P.

(14) Your Conxnittee note %vith pleasure that; some important aniendanents
were made in the License Law at the last session of the Legisiature, and trust
that; the lawv Nvill thercby ho rendered more efficient. WVbile we aim, at nothing
short of prohibition, it is well for us lanUtc ameantime to avail ourselvexs of ail
imprüvements; made in the cxistiag License Lawv.

The xnost important alterations nmade in the lawv relates te the fixing of a
scale of fines and penalties for violations of the law; the riglit of searching
suspected premises and the requiring of tue rcconxmendatioa cf tue tivo-thirds
of the Grand Jury, and accompanied by tue petition of two-tiîirds of the rate-
payers in the polling district -vîhîlere the tavern is proposed te be opened.

Respectfully submitted,

W. B. MCRODERT,
SÂSI'L McNÂcArronN,
J. ALB. BLÂCIC,
T. W~. S3îrrxî.

Aikri July 29, 1869.
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P. G. W. P. Marsh, and P. WV. P. Needham, of New Brunswick,
being called on, entertained the Grand Division with interesting
reniarks.

On motion of Bro. S. MecNaughton, scconded by C. P. Mùyer-s, a
vote of thanks was passed to Amherst Division for providing the
hall in which the sittings of the Session have been hield.

On motion of Bro. Robinson Cox, seconded by P. G. WV. P. Long-
ley, a vote of thanks wVRs passe(l to Amnherst Division, the ladies
and other friends of Amherst for the pleasure and enjoyment
alTorded menibers of this Grand Division at the Jic-Nic hield at
Fowler's Hill1 yesterday afternoon.

J3ro. J. D àlcDonaýld moved, seconded by G. Sent. Thompson,
Thiat a vote of thanks be passed to Bro. J. Albert Black, of'
Amherst Division, for kindly loaning his Organ l-Turmoniunm and
presiding thereat, during thc Session, as also for his k-ind atten-
tions to Represenitatives during thecir stay in Amherst.

Adopted by a rising vote.
P. G. W. P. Taylor gave notice, in writiîig, that at the Annual

Session he, would move to nrnend Article XI. of the Bye-Laws of
this Grand Division by atdding the following-:

Every Subordinate Division shahl also pay to this Grand Division
the sum of ten cents on ecd new member admitted, said amount to
be forwarded to the Grand Scribe with thc quarterly Returns and
Per Capita Tax.

On motion of Bro. Robinson Cox, seconded by Rev. G. P. Miles,
a vote of thianks was pnssed to thc Superintendent of Railways,
and to «Mr. C. B. Archibald nnd T. S. Lindsay & Co., for granting
tic privilege of rcduced travelling îares to Representatives attend-
ing this Session.

The Minutes of this Sitting wcre read and approved.
Grand Division closed in due form at 1.30, p. m.

PATRICK MONAGlIAN,

IIALiFÂàx, N. S., August 2, 1869.
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TnF. GnAN.i SCRIBE in account willi the GRAND DIVISION-.

1869. Da.
April 26 To tas fronifIlantsport Division, qr. cnding Dec. 31 1867 .... .93.60r

cig tfroni Divisions quar. ending Marchi 31, 1868; Hiauts-
port 813.12; Champion 3. 18.......................... 6.30-

ilC To hx froin Divisions, quar. cnding June 30, 1S68; 1lants-
port $92.76; Southt 1..50; Amiherst 4.44; Champion 3A.8 12 18

et" To tas froin Divisions quar. cnding Sept. 30, 1868; Ilants-
port $91.86; Southi 1.50; Anmherst 4.44; Champion 3.00. Il 40

e ITo tax fromn Divisions quar. ending Dec. 81, IS68; 1Phoeix
$94.02 ; Cobequid 2.52; Soutli 1.-50; Amherst 3.42; Rosig-
nol 3.06; Percaux 3.48; Champion 3.96; Ingrahiai 1.08;
O:tkland 2. 10; International 0.96............... ..... 26 10

L:"To Tax froni Divisions quar. ending Marchi 31, 1869; Con-
cord .92.34; Ilebron 2.76; Cape Breton 3.66; Archangel
5.40; ]Using Sun 2.76-; Iiantsport 2.52; Lake 3.42; Iron
ige 3. 60; L3etlhlehieu U.96; Parrsboro' 1.50; Phoenix 3.18;

Southanmptoni 1.80; Vesper 1.26; North Anierican 1.74;
Cobequid 2.40; South 1.50; NewEra5.S2; Aziilerst 3.42;
Canning 1.86; Rosignol 2-.04; WaV-terley 2.5SS; 'Ray of
Light 2.64; Pereaux 3.72; Ingrahiain 1.20; Palmerston
3.-00; Fenwrick 2.40; lockport 1 .56; rlensant V.aley, on
acet., 1.02; Morien 2. 10; Hlome of the West 1 .08; Granite
2.46; flockland 1.50; Gold lIunter 3.60; Milford laven
1.74; Spark-ling Water 1.74; Lndy of the Lalke 1.56;
liomeville 1.98; iMcMaurr.ay 2.16G; Rainbow 2.28; Montrose
1.02; Longley 1.92; Miners' O.%vn 2.10; Evening Tide
1.14; Martock 1.14; Highland 1.14; Lake Echo 1.02;
International 0.96; Crystal Rock 1. 14; Conquerall 1.50;
Orior 2.-10; StiU.-in-Timci 1 .26:- Dominion 1 .02 ......... 113-22

July 22. To tas froin Divisions quar. cnded June 30, 1869; Chiebucto
7.08; Micmnac 1. 14; Mayflower 6.66; Avon 3.51; Howard,
5. 16; Cape Breton 3.42; Archazagel 5.64; Olive Branchi
3.36; Star 2.58; Mainmast 2.58; Star in the East 5. 10;.
Wallace 1.86; ICellogg 3.36; Athienoeun 4.02.; Vesper
1.20; NordiSydIney- 516; Anilherst 2.46; Rescue 3.84;
Rosignol 2.70; Ilay of Liglit 2.40; Bethesda, 2.46; St. An-
drcews 5.52; ])ay Spring 3.12; Randali 0.-90; Ingraian
1.32; Marathon 2.40; Richmond 1.80; 1>1c.sant Valley
1.26; Springside 2.46; 11. A. Taylor 1.20; Granite 2.34;.
Granite Rock 3.12; lady of thie Lae 1.68; 1'rescrvation.
:2. 10; Great Eastern 1.56; Fowvler. 2.04; Bruie 1.56; Star.
of Promise 3.00; Lake ,-Ecio 0.66; International *3.12;
Crystal Rock 1.02; Western Homne 2.46; Orior 1.56;
fleacon 2.88; Fellowsliip 1.38; Young Branchi 0.72 ... 126.90P

tIlTo amounts rcceived towairds Âgency Fand .............. 132.22.1-
et 4 cc for Chartcr....................... 5.00

94. cc ci 91 and o? Hope Certificates.........7. S7-
« e49 c CL Il BIant 0fiope rimuais.......5.92

cc tg cg cc z I T. and WV. Cards ................ 5.80
cc ce cc cc e C ye-L-.ivr...........3.00

..4rnunt carried foricard .................. .. $459.52

e By crror Intcrnational Cr. $1.92 too me),.
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TrIE GRAND SaRnE in accouni wilhi ile GRAND DivisioN.

1869. flR.

To amozint broughi fo?,war-d ............ $459.52
July 22. To anaounts received for fllank 1Rcturns .................. 3.00

cg tg ci CL Ode Cards..................... 2.25
ci cc " CL Blue Books................... 2.00

49 ce ci cc B3and of Hlope MLýelodies ........ 1.57J
ci "9 cg Officors' Cards .................. 1.20

cc ce Visitors' flitual ................. 0.80~1 ~ "Clearance Card............... 12

$470. 47
1809. CR.
1%ay 31. Paid Grand Trensurer, on g-eneral accouInt..... .. 100 00
June 30. do. do. ..... . ... ... .. 100.00
July 22. do0. do. ............... 131-S2~

do. Agcncy Fond............... 137-22'
" Error against G. S. in last quarter's account.............. 1.42

S470-47
PA~TRICErMNAn Gran(Z SC;-ibC.

Halifax, Jidy 22nd, 1809.

E xamined and fourni correct, cxcept error noted.
R. J. WILSON',

Om behlaf of -4idiiig Cornmiffec.
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TUEr GRAND DIVISION Casli accouffl PER CONTRA.

1509.DR.
April 241. To Cashi in Saving'S Bank ................ $100.00

Do. balance iii band.................. 339.41- $43941
May 3111. D)o. froin G rand Scribe........................ 100.00
June 30. D)o. do..................... ...... 100.00
July 22. Do. (10. .......................... I3l.S2.4

e771.234
1569.Ct
Mary 5. By pd. 7. S. hlalls' bill............................ i 29 1.85

Wini. MaeNalb, printbng Journals, & '.. of II. hituals &30 5S.00
Abstainer Office, printing Charters &c............i 31 18.50
G. c W. P.s. expenses to Jany & April Sess. G.]). 32 7.00

Ccc Renuittance to 11.W.S. .129.03, U.S. currency ... 33 100.00
ccc G. S. expenses to Aliril Session ................. i 3.1 3.50

June 25. ENpenses delegates to National Division.......... A 35 100.00
July 120. G. S. salary to Ju]y Ist, 1869.................. i 36 75.00

9 9 Editor Abstainer to Junc 30, 1860............... A 37 0.00
23. G. S. Postage and Office expenses...............i 39 Cl4.66

"24. Cashi in Savings Bank, sec book, S300.00 .
do. Balance in iand ........ 1272 312.72k

,5771.23.ý

TUiE AGrEN.%cy FUND) Cashi account FR CONTRA.

1869. Dr.
April 21. To Cashi balance in liant]........................... $140-81
July 23. do. froin Grand Scribe......................... 137.22.ý

8278.03ý

1860. CR.

July 15. By pd.. B. Fletchier, agent G.). onaccount.A.. 3S $105.5-9
tg 24. Casli Balance on liand ......................... 1.1

$278.03ý
E. & B. o. Submnitted in L. P. & F.,

Jos<u sa Granc? Te-easurer-.

Tlie aibove stitements exanmined and fount] correct.
I. J. WILSON,

Oit bekafof A4ucliti»zg Cornmittec.
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REPl'RLSEN'l.TATIVES ]?RESEINT AT SESSION.
No. 7.

A. ong1ey, P.G.W.V.
Il. A. Taiylor, P.G.W.P.
P. Monaghan. G. Scribe,

1.J. Wilson, D.G.WV.P.
L.r. Everot,

Il. D. IIollow:iy.

No. 9.
Alexander 1futt,
Robert L. Schwrartz,

No. 1G).
J. D). McPonald.

'Mo. 75.
îîenry Sinith,
Arthur Davidson,
Allison Fulton.

No. S2.
W. B. MicRobert, M. D., P.G.W.P.
W. D. Çorbett, D -G .W.P.

No. 93.
Robinson Cox,
Saintiel McINa-ughIton.

No. 112.
C.F. MNyers.

No. 140.
R. Thompson, G. Sent.

LADY
No. 75.

miss Augusta riulton,
LydiaFulton.

No. 82.
Mrs. W. B. MLýclobert,
Mliss Mary Cox.

No. 182.
Mrs. Maggie Sutherland,
Miss Louise Pipes,

Amelia Blaek,
Sarah Quiglcy,
Marthia Sibley.

«Helen MeHZenzie,
Eliza Buliner,
Annie flocge,

"Mifitta Travis,

No. 155.
A. B. Fletcher, Prov. D.G.WT .1.

No. 182.
J. Il. Black, Co. D.G.W.P.
J. A. B3lack, ]...?
11ev. G. F. Miles,
A. S. ]3lenk-horn,
D)avid Spence,
1). P. MeEhunon,
A. llobb,
W. G. Diniock,
Chirles Christie,
G. W. Christie,
Rupert J3lack,
G. Aia Doncaster,
Botsford Iîoach,
Robert B3arry,
Il. O. Bllack,
W. M. Reaû,
Samnuel Mec. B3lack,

No. 212.
C. N. llarrington,

N.219.
Wells Cole, D.G.W.P.
Wni. A. 1lusliav.

No. 244.
lon. S. Cre.elman, G.W.P.

No. 307.
11ev. G. O. Huestis, G. Chap.

VISITORS.
Miss Lottie Miles,

ilosina Siblcy,
Augusta Quigley,
Ella Treen,
Olivia Coffles,
Annie Ba-xter,

"Sarahi Grcenfleld,
Sarahi Brooks,

No. 298.
Miss Selina Leek.

VI5IMORS G. D. INWN BRU2nSWICIC.

J. L. Mar-sh, PGWP
Wm. Needlianii, M.P.P.
J. Goivland,
J. H. Marr.
Miss Mary Dobson, Jolicuin Divisiou.
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AIPPENDIX.

-BROTHER A. 13. FLETCIIER'S REPORT.

To the .igcncy Commitic of the G. D. :
Whien the Grand Division met in Windsor 1 had. filled up all my appointinents.

The mnembors of your Commiiittee present at the nieeting, not hiaving timie after
the adjourniment, of the Grand Division and before the ileparture of the train
which was to take thelli to Hailifaix, to miake out n'y appointnxents; for May, I was
told by one of your nuinber to arrange a few meetings flor niyseif tli your Coin-
mnittee should have thuie to xnak e ont and forward, ny appointinents. This Idid,
and believing that xny course was westwvard the arrangements for meetings
iwere made in that direction. Missing a letter froin the G. S. whichi was to
]lave met mie it Lakeville, Cornwallis, 1 still wvent on towards Annapolis, hold-
ingô meetings as frcqucntly as the arrangements could hc made. Mhen 1
reached Wilinot, on the l5th, I received a letter fron' thez G. S. datedl the 7th'
containing appointments running eastward, commencing at Wolfville on the
1Otii. As I couldl not; possihly overtaike any of the appointînents iii that letter,
1 thoughit it botter to remain where I was tilI 1 hi a«ddressetl two iieeting-s
wrhich wvere then advertised, I did not, therefore, reacli Pictou, wlîere it had
been notified that; I should be on the l7thi tilI the 24th. The disappointmnent
thus experienced interfered very muchi ivitli miy visit to Pictou county. The
notices of the meetings had to be short and a fewv missed altogethier. In soute
cases the notice of a collection had been overlooked.

Since the hast session of the Grand Division 1 have been busily at %work up to
the Ist of July, dissemiinating the principles of our Order. 1 have lecturcd
once in Hants, seven tinies in Rings, three tinies in Colchester, and twenty
times in the county of Pictou. I hiave travelled 451 miles, and collectcd
821.17.

My lied of labor for ncarhy hiaif of the tinie since I hast rcportcd lias em-
braced ground occupied by other organizations, and although I do iin) complain
(being quite willing to go Nvhcere 1 amn scnt), yet nothing can ho donc in the
way of extending the sphere of our belovcd Institution. This, howeeer,
is donc: the fact Cthat our Order is ahive and earnestly at %work is made
1-nown.

1 ara happy in being able to state thuat the Order of the Sons of Temperance
is bocomi-ng botter understood and more highly appreciatcd lu our Province.
The value of the "Abstiner," as the organ of our body as ivell as of olher
institutions, and the efficiency which characterizes the management of our
Organl is frequently the subjeot of approving remarks by xnany whio take an
intcrcst in the Temiperance mnovemient and ivho are not; associated ivith~ us
under our banner.

Space would fail to mention the names of those froun %vhomi I have receivcd
marks of kindness and attention in n'y ranibles. Not ouxe of these are forgotten.
.May happiness and pence be their lot in this -world antI in the riorld that is to
come!1

Submittcd ia L. P. and F.
A. B. P LETCIEIt.
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STAT1MENT OF LAnoR DY AGENT FROI APRIL 20 TO JULY 1, 1869.

Pllaocs V; -ited.Date.

April 29
May 3

" 4
" 6
c 8
" 10
tg 13
" 15
" 17
" 18
" 25
" 26

S278
" 28
" 29
" 31

June 1
L 2
" 3

"9 4
c 7
" 8
c' 9
" 10

" 12
" 14
" 14C. 16
" 17
" 18
" 20
" 22
" 23
" 24
" 25
" 28

Miles. ICollected.

W indsor.............
Brooklyn, liants..
Lockhartville.........
Cambridge...........
Canaan.............
Morristown .........
lpper Aylesford......

]ingston ............
Melvern Square......
Brooklyn, Annapolis..
New Glasgow ........
F isher's Grant........
Albion Mines ........
Nev Glasgow ........
W estville............
Pictou...............
Churchville ...... ,.
Springville ..........
Hopewell............
Marsh Settlement ....
Glengarry. ..........
Toney River .........
River John ..........
Brule, Colchester ....
Sand Marsli..........
West Branch ........
1illsdale ............
Earlton Village ......
Roger 111........
3-1ile Ilouse........
Durham ...... ......
Green 11111 ...... ....
Alma ...............
Middle River ........
Rocklin .............
Marshi Settlement...
Middle River .... ....

Total......

30
8

18
22
10
17
5
6
5
7

140
7

10
2
5

12
13
4
4
3
3

30
14
6
3

11
5
3

18
4
4
4
2
3
4
4
7

454

RIEMARKIS.

$5 15

0 54
0 39
0 10

0 63

0 50b
4 25

0 73

I 13
0 11h
0 5G

1 1
1 66
1 0
1 22
0 29

1 03

0 G5

21 17J

A. B. FLETCHER.

G. D. Public Meeting.

No collection.

No meeting.
No notice of collection.

Meeting of Band of Hope.
No meeting.

No notice of meeting.
Met with Division.

No notice of collection.
do.
do.

Very small meeting.

No meet., defective notice.
do.
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13.

G. D. AGENCY FU 31D.

Airounls received byj Granzd Scribe belween zipril 261h and
July 211d, 1809.

champion Diviszion........................................ .0 0
WVestern lIoine Division .................................... 2.00
Avon D)ivision, quarterly subscription.......................... 2.00
llkme of the WVest Division.................................. 2.00
Lakec Echo Division........................................ 2.00
Neiv Era Division, 14 cents on nieinbcrs, Mareh quarter ............ 1 5
North Aniericani Division .................................... 1.25
Sparkling Watcr Division.................................... 1.00
Crystal Division ........................................... 1.00
Ray of Liglit Division ...................................... 0.50
Bruie D)ivision ............................................ 0.50
A. B. letchuer, Agent, collections at xnectings and donations........ 115.52

Atld one Charter le,....................................... 5.00

IZ7.291.

Cit.

13v paid Grand Treasuirer................................... 5137-221

(Sée G. S. accoi.)
1lalifax, .July 22, 1869.
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C.

AME NDIMENTS TO LICENSE LAW.

An Act to alter and amcnd Chiapter 19 of the Revised Statutes, '-0f Licenses
for the sale of Intoxicating Liquors,> and the Acts in amiendiiient tiiereof.
I'assed the 1Otît day of Juno, A. D. 1869.

Be it enacted by the Governor, Counceil, ami Asseuibly, as follows:
1. Evcry Clerk of the License, or Justice of tic Peace, or any other person

acting undor the written authority of a Clerlc of the Licenso, or Justice of the
l'once, is herehy emipowered to enter into or upen the promises, or imbt the
shop, store, dvelling-liouse, or other building of nny person, or porsons, 101o
(irliethor holding a license or ttnlicensed) is, or are gonerally reputed and sus-
pected of violating any lau' respeting the sale of intexicating liquors, or of
violating Uic license lawr, or o? selliiiîg liquors %vidiout licenso; nd ail persouîs
wlio are se suspectcd shall uîîon boing- required by any of tlîe snid oflicers or
PersonF se nuthori?.cd ns aforesaid, iîninediately open thoir said promises arid
grant free admission te tlie saine, ami] nny persoli or persons irlio shai! refuse
admission to lus, lier, or thocir promises, shop, store, dwelling hlise, or other
buiilding,, or irho shall net open the same :idf grnt freec nccess thericto, and
whoi szhaII net perinit any of Uie said offlicers or persons to so eniter. or wiiiu shahl
obstruct nny such ofaiccr or pcrson in the performnance of luis dîiity, shall be
liable on conviction, to r pP.nalty of tw'enty dollars for every such olfenlc te lie
prosecutcd iii the naine of the Crowni beibre :îuy tweo of lerI M:îjesty*s Justices
of tie l'once for the Couinty inii wlich the offonce is coauinitted, aiid iii the event
o? Uic fine îuot bein-g i)aid, the party co--ivicted shall bc iiuuprisnned ia the g.10i
'.fthe County or District iii whlic tlîe elfence is eoîniiiitted, for a terni of net
.0ss Iim tu'oiuty days, nor mou(re tluan niiîety days. The flîi enui rceived
shall bo paid in te the Treasurer of thue County or District in wrhiieh the cauise
cf action originatcd, towards the general fuînds of suclu County or District.

2. Any Clcrk, o? the License, or any mersen authorized by hii inay seize and
dcstrey .01 intexieating liquers fourni expesed or inteiîded for sale -%vithuin the
limiits o? aîîy proclaiied Gold District, aid for thiat puiriose if ncc-sry, upoii
rcasonable grounds o? suspicion, niay enter inte a.ny lieuse or building within
such Iiiaits and seize, take away, or destroy all sucli intexicating liquers. And
ne liccnscs shalllucrcaftcr be grantedl in any îîreclaiiid Go]ld District.

3. The penanlties for violatiig tlîe law rel-itiîig te the sale o? iîutexicating
liquers sliall hcrcafter be; for Uic first effence ton dollars, or imiprisonnmcnt foi
twcnty days ini the County or ])strict gaol in the event o? non-payiiient o? tlîe
fine; for tic second offence, twenty dollars or forty days iunprisonnuiiît; for
the th'urd offenco forty dollars or eighîty days inuprisennbont; and for every sub-
seqtîuet officnce cigluty dollars or tlîrce montlîs iîuprisonîîîeît; tlîe first oirence
te ilican the flrst tiunc thînt tlîe accused party shudi have paid a fine or suffcrcdl
impriseannent, whcthier upon conf*ssion or conviction.

.1. Liconsos fer the sale o? intexicatiug liquors shahl oîîly be granted by the
sessions upon the rccoînîîendation of the Grand Jury, concurred in by tivo-
thirds of the unciabers, of the Grand Jury presont, accempinied by a petitien
froîîî twvo-tbirds o? the rate-payors o? tue P.olling District iii wliich tlue tavera is
intcndcd te bc establislied, praying for such. license. The gencincncss o? the
signatures o? sucli potitioners shall ho establislicd te the satisfaction of the Court,
and such petition and rocomniendation frein tue Grand Jury nuay be rejccted in
ivliolc or ia part by tlîe Sessions.
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5. Section 4 of the said Chapter 19 is liereoy repealed and thie followingc sub-
stitut-T1 therefor:

No licenses other than Tavern or Sliop licenses shall hcreafter bc grantcd;
and no intoxicating liquors shall hiereafter be sold in any tavern or etiler
licenscd house after the hours of nine o'clock in the evcning, except to regular
and constant boarders and travellers. No persoti resident withlin one mile of
such tavern or licensed house shali bc considerod a trtvolor withiin thle ini-
ing of tis section.

6. Section 30 of said Chapter is amended by omitting the wvord "knowingly"
between the wvords "lshail" and "lsoit," and by insorting tlie Nvo-tds Ilor dohiver"
between the words "1soul" and "1intoxicating."

7. Any person w~ho shall bribe, or attempt to bribe, intinmidate, or attenipt te
intinidate a witness Nvith a view te hindor him frein giving testimony aIs te any
violation of tliis.Act, or of the Chapter or Acts hiereby amended, shial be hiable
te a penalty of flot; less than twvent> dollars.

S. Any Justice of the Peace who shahl purcliase intexicating tiquer in any
quantity less than ton gallons fromi a person net hiolding- a T1averil license, shall
forfeit tivcnty dollars to be recovercd in the naine of the Crowvn, and shall bo
hiable to forfeit bis Commission.

9. The sunimons shahl ho in the-form of Sehiedule -1. hiercîn annexed.
10. Nothing- lierein containcd, withi the exception of Section 5, shall apply

te the City of Halifax.
Il. This bill shall net go into operation in the City of Hlalifax until the first

day of January next.
12. Se xuuchmi of Chapter 19 of thme IRevised Statutos and of the Acts in amend.

ment thiereef as is inconsistent withi this Act is hiereby rcpeated.

SCIIEDULE A.

l'o any of the Constables of the Coumny of

S 1S.
Yen are hiereby connnanded te sumnmon A. B3., of ,in the County

ef , te appo-ar bofore us, two of lier Maiesty's Justices of thoe Peace, at
, in said County, on the day of noxt, te answer C. D.,

Cherk of License for the District of ,for violating the Laws relating te
the sale of intoxicaing, liquors %witian six monttîs previeus te the issuiag
hiereof.

Witness our haads and seats thiis day of A. D. 19

E. P., J. P. (a'.s.)
G. H., J. P. (L.s.)
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ID.

Fr-ATEIIN,£L MeErTING 0F Tlir GRAND DIVIsSIOS oF Nnw BnuNswicx AND
NOVA ScoTIA, ATrý OWLU'S HILL, JULY 28, ISGO.

The Grand Divisions of New Brunswick and Nova Seotia, holding their July
quarterly sessions at Sackville and Amhserst, respectively, arrangernents were
made for holding a, Pic-Nie on Fuowler's Ilill, hiaif way isetween tise places nained.
The Grand Division of Nova Scotia decided upen prosenting an address to tiscir
sister Grand Division, on tise Pic-Nie grounds.

According(,ly, on lVednesday atternoon, July 28, thse Pic-Nie wvas hield at the
place mentioneci. TIhe foilowing accounit of the proeedings is taken froin the
Amizeîrsi Gazette of July 3Oîh, publishied by Bro. J. Albsert Black.

,'On Wednesday afternoen a monster Pic-Nie was bold ansong the picturesquo beauties
of Fowler's J-liU, IVestmoerland, under tise united auspices et tise Divisions of Sackville
and.timlherst, tu which niembors of betis Grand Divisions and of tise surreunding Divi.
sions and Lodges were, invited. A more ssscessl entertaininent of tise kind bass probe-
bly îîevcr taken place in tise country. I-n it were cesnbincd tise "t oast of roason and
flswv of soul)" witis thse pleasure drawn frein tise well-fllld baskets provided isy tise ivell.
favorcd ladies of tise country, iviso arcevcer rcady iii overy gond irork, and tise inspira.
tien affordcd by tise swcet no~tes froin tise "lAmuierst Brass Band"I wivisci reverissrsted
aesong tise tees. The procession 'ivîicis loft tisis place oxtondod oer about a mile, and a
blf ils lenglis, wlsile tisai frein Saekvillo and interînediate plaec saust bave produed a
lice of equel exteni. An addrcss emisodying a fratcrnal greeting froni tise G. D. ef N.
S. te tisai of New Brunswick, was read by G. WV. P. receian, and presented ta G.WV.P.
Currie of tise latter body, who read a reply.-Seventen years age, tise tivo organizations
excbanged fraternal. greetings et Sackville and Aîslierit*,durin- G. D. Sessions. 0' thse
esciniers of enr G. D. proent, thoen tisora ivere enly tivo ai tisis Sessien-P. Menagisa
aend A. S. flcnkisorn, Esq's. Tise speakers %vere:-Tho two G. W. Ps., A. Lengley,
Judge Steadînan, 11ev. G. P. iles, WV. Needîsaîn, Esq., M. P. P., J. Rl. Stuisieri, J. L.
Ifarsh, Esq., 11ev. G. 0. Iuestis, and ýs5r. S. MclNangiston. In tise speeches Ivere ex.
lîibited a degreo ef'talent and legical ansd oraterical ebility sucs as May justly cause
inesisers of tise Order te tel prend tisat thoera arcecngagcd as ossociates witis us in thea
srork, mon ef sueli stamp. Any pereen wiso lies eeojoed tise fun of hccring Ifl illy
Needsans," wise tîsengi but recently reelaimed frein tise opposite ranles, is now a wisole
sosslcd temperance mn, niay kinew tisai w-e wcre net ivithent a gond spice et isumer on
tise occasion. 'àlr. 'N. w-os fer soecral years Mayor of Fredericton,"

Grand lVortlîy Patriareis Creelman of Nova Scotia prefaced tise presentation
of tise address ivith tise follow-ing reniarks

"Seventeen years cge tbis day, tise Grand Divisions of New Brunswick ced Nova
ScoLia bcd tise privilege of an interciseege ef sentiments upon tise noble Cause in wisieis
as Sens of Teniperance ive are isappily engaged.

I-n leoking isack upon tise record of tisai avant, w-e find tisai frein vrins causes but
fos whio isolk e pari in tise preccedings on tisai occasion are bore to-day. Saine are net
bore frein causes wviicis w-e w-uld avoid ealling te mind; otisers thoera are wvioso absence
gives rise te mizcd feelings ot jey and serroîr. Tisoy bave gene, but tisoy bave loft s
pure recerd. Their course ira feul ef joy te etisers, and wsien tiseir star soi et lifo's
close, it set as sets tise merning star, inicis geetis net demn bobind tise darlcened West,
but miiit away iet tIse brigisines of Ileaven. 0f tsein iL may bse said tisai iiey coase
frein tiseir laisors and tiseir works do folleir tiscî. We hope tisai they bave gene te tiset
Hlaven of resi wisc serrow is never knownm, end wisero love cnd isarnony reigu for oer.

1 eu assure yen tisai il is witis ne comeaon feelings ef deligisi tisat w-o ment yen te-day
as tise representatives ef tise saine noble bsand misici feroscrly listened te tise veice of
fraternel love frein 0cr predecessors.

Witb tisese rensanls I will nom proeesed te road yen an address frein tise Grand Dlvi.
len of Nova Scolie, expressive et tise feeling ef tisai body te-day temards y'ou as tIllew
icisorers in tise saine glerions w-ork.

3
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H1e thon read the folloiving
.ÀDDRESS.

To the Xlembers of the G. D. of New Brunswick:
OFFICESSS AND BROTIERzS,-We cordially osnbraco tho auspîcious epportunity Dow tf-

forded us of' interebanging with yen "IThe greotings of an extendod friendsiiip."
Witb choerlulness ive reognizo tho histericai t'act, titat yen ivero ,igacd in tisoso

bonoficent operations characteristie of' our noble Order, at loast twoive nsontiis proviens
te tho institution of the Grand Division eo' Nova Scotia. iVe thereforo approach. you as
Juniors, rejoieing te know that ago lias net ent'eed, but nsatured ani rendered moro
eft'ectivo tho tc.speranco ssind of your extensive jurisdiction.

At oeo with you in tise sublimen objecta contemipiatol and cherishced by tise fricnds eof
tensperanco, ire bave ever rcjoiced is tho intelligence of' yotur prosperity. Nor lias tise
impulsive prayer of fraterual sysnpathy been checkcd for tise day wslien the billoa et' na-
veraity swept rudely againSt your tossiug bark.

liaving iearned frein our heiy Cbristianity te "lolve sas brothiren" IIre are doiiglited
te kueir that yen are roady ta extend te us> as ire te you, s. "Il rnter's baud and a
Drother's seelcome.")

Although thore is an evident unity in our threo-fold erder, it is net essly desirabie but
higbly important that tis unity iu theory siiouid ho as frcquontly as possible snanit'cstid
by personal interviews, wbich deubtitas are adapted te awakcu noiv dosires, prompt
zealous effores, and animate celd iscarts, thus giving a Ircali luapetus to tise onirard
meveusents et' eur philanthropie ontorpriso.

Tho unahaken prineipies of Total Abstinence are as dicar as ever te eur licarta, andtinl
erder te tiseir wide-sprcad diffusion ire have net yet fui any organization cquai te tisat
ef thse Sons uof Toeperanco. 'Whlo lrc5e'sciug 'sasal lvol-direttd offurta jf tempurancoe n,
ire are resoived te piy ivith renowved viger tise varieus ineans affiordod nis in Our ireli
tried Order. Nover irore cails te duty more isuperative tîsan attse present timno. Nover
iras tisere more ned et' actieon and sympathy tisan noir. ,"Tise destroyer ef ilsioins" Il3
ever on the alert, puttiug forth ail bis energies, lu erder te briug baek te our hearths
ard homes the insidieus custems and usages of' forrsor ycars.

Lot us iu warm t'oiiowship eue iriti another exhibit a manly courage iu stemming tise
fearful tide, assured that truth and riglit s9hall prevail, lu accordanco iviti thse predictiens
et' the infailibie word.

Wishing you ana yours tise utmst success isu tise Temperauco enterprise, and praying
that re-unieuns Pimilar te that eujeyod to-day may uftou eccur,

We are yeurs lu L. P. 4. F.,

Siguod lu behaîf et' the G. D. et' N. S.
SA31UEL CISEELMAN, G. W. P.

Fowlcr's Juill, N. B., <uly 2811e, 1869.

Grand Wurtisy Patriarci, 11ev. D. D. Currie, tison rend tise folliwing

REPLY Olt TIIE GRAN~D DIVISION 0P NEW BRUNSWICKc.

To the .Membes's of tIse Grand? Divisione of Nobva Scotia :
OPa'sCEaS AND BF.arisE-z,-It affords us great ploasuro te luterchange -svith yen I "the

greetioga eof an oxalted fr'eendsip." Z

'Tis true ire are yeur Eider Brother, but ire roico te kueir that lu effort and resuit
iu the glerlous wrr et' tho rodemption et' the drunkard, yen are ur tiviu brother.

WVe rejeiCe te ho assurcd that irben unteirard circumastnees for a tinse couspircd te re-
tard the onward maris et' our giorieus Order lu N. B., ive hsa tise wam symupathsies eof
uer flrethreu iu N. S.; and iL was the conviction tisat hearts beat iu unison with ours on

this Continent, that determined the truc isearted Sens et' Now Brunswick te press on te
victory.

Wltb feelings et' truc Christian phianthrepy de ire reciprocate yeur frateruai kiudness,
ana roceive and extend te yen "la brotiser's baud and a brother'a meleome."

Wo cordiaiiy agrçe witb yeu that ne uther urganization exista better suited te accota-
piisii thi object we bave in vicir tban unr emu noble Order, and irbile acknowledging
the great usofulneas ut' othor urganizations for tho destruction eof unr common enemy, me
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rejoico ta know that their prospcrity is bascd in tise glorlous and undying principle of
our Ordor: IlToucs not, tasto not, handlo not.">

Wo thank you nsost sincereiy for yaur fraternal greotinge, and we hopo and pray that
every biessing- niay attend you, that ivo may ssiways work in harmony and love, and that
by tisa united efforts of N. S. and N. B., aur comsnor fea mnay be vanquished, drunkards
tavcd and tisis fair land protccted front tise dovastating offccts of the incbriating Cup.

Yours ini L. P. i' F.,
D. D. CunniE, G. W. r.,
W. W. DUDLEY, G. S.

11ev. ID. D. Corrne thon said:

Grand 11'roithy Pas'riaock& and Mleinbers of the Gr-and Division of .Kvova
,Sotia,-

I arn vory giad that it is nsy priviioge ta ineet you on thtis interesting occa-
sion. Tiscre are variaus personal considerations ivbicls make it a pleasure for
nme ta nieet you to-day. I bolieve it is just seventeen years thtis day since the
Grand Divisions of Nova Scotia and Neiw Brunswick met, in fraternal inter-
course, in Amiherst, and exchanged brotherly greetings. 1 had the joy of being
present at Chat gathering as a suenber of the Grand Division of New Bruns-
wiek. My reeollections of that occasion are fresi and fragrant. I do not
knovr 1bat thora is any membor of the Grand Division of Noýlw Brunswick in et-
te-idance at thiq Session, irisa was pre~-snt tison, cxcept enyscif. I think 1 ivas
tise youngest representativec thon prcsunt of uitir Grand D>ivision. It was flot
at that timte possible tiat I couid look far enoughi into tise future ta sec that at
tise next sirnilar asscmibiing of these twvo Grand Divisions, seventeen yoars
hience, I would be present as a Grand WVorthy Patriarcis. I arn glad tsat I amn
Isore to-day. 1 esteeni it an lionor, and I cherisi a feeling noar okin to pride,
tisat my cannoctian ivith the Order dates front its first introduction into New
Brunswick, and that I arn therefère aider as a Son of Temiperance, I 1)resume,
than any of tise srotisron in Nova Seotia.

Since our iast gatisering of titis kind we have funded seventeen years of dis-
enesion, and of agitation, and of e.xpt:rivnce. We have fuughit for the nighit in
Nov ]Brunswick according ta tise ivisdorn and power Chat wve possessod-now
iwith waxing, and nou- ivitit. îaning fortunes. WVe have witnessed youir greater
growth, and have rojoiced therein. Closeiy identified as aur Provinces are in
msassy tiigs, ive mnusC ho deoply interosted in ecdi otisor's movrements in bohiaif
of the Temiporanco Reforin. Your success ivili heoaur triumph; your disaster
wiii ho our dofeat.

Tihe work wiii ve ains ta aecomplish is gigantie in its proportions, and ive
may expect it ivili bc slowv in attaining snaturity. XVe airn In creating a publie
sentimeont hostile to tise use of isstoxicating drinks, and favorablo tai a prohibi-
tory policy: and to do titis is to wvork a moral revolution. And tisougi tisis is
a hierculean task: and thaugfi tisere are arraycd against us tise formidable
forces of appetite, and avarico, and ambition, yet aur cause is just, and God is
ivitis us, and vre must prevail. Let us thon ivitl brave hearts, and unfa1tering
iseroisns, accopt thse duty and tise rosponsibiiity ta ivhicis, in tise providence of
God, ive are calicd.

*Witis tisese rosssarks 1 isog you ta accopt tise repiy of tho Grand Division o
Neiv Brunswick iiis I have just reasd.

Tise gatisering, consisting of about fiftcen hsundred persons, iras a very plea-
saut oneo, and wriil not soon be forgotton by tisose vrisa hadl the pleasure of being
present.

As isfofre statod, tise two Grand D)ivisions isoid fraternal meetings seventeen
years ago, Juiy 2Stis and 29tis, 1852; tisoir Sessions boing ield then, as on tiis
occasion, at Sackville and A inierst, respectivoiy.

Of those who atteridcd the meetings ln 1852, tisere wero enly thrce present
an this occasion, riz.
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G. D. of New Brzinswe14-I1ev. D. D. Curnie, G. W. P.
G. D. of Nova Scolicz-?. Monaghan, G. S.; and A. S. l3lenkisorn, Esq., of

Amherst.

In connection withi the foregoing, it sssay be well to give the following notice
of the publiec meeting held in Amhecrst on evcning of 28thi Juiy, as publisied
in tise Amherst Gazette, of tise date before nsentioned:

1 In tlie venin g one of the mnost successfssl oiSeings wve remember to have
attended in this place was held in tise new ball. TiseG. W. r. presided, and,

aprayer by the G. Chaptain, thce,.f6llowing gentlemen addrcssed the
meets -

"i "he W. P., G. Cîsaplain UThestis, S. McNaughton, 11ev. W. George
G. Scriýbe, a 4P. G. W. P. Longle'.

"P.G.W. P. r nlivcn&l tho proceedings asaterially by some of lus
humorous anecdotes g d' prdces in humnorous style; wvhile music by a
select choir, accompli ic the r"cabinet organ, intcrsperscdl tise addresses.
Tise auditory mnust lsave&num lbe "" 1nearly four lhundrcd. A. vote of thanks to
the speakers and onetý tise chomirlw repasse(].

"'fli rcprcscntati4cs prcscnt cxpresseý_unqualificd appreciation of tise beau-
tics of our country'and of tise affaibility o its&inhlabitnts witls whion tisey have
mingled; whvlIe vlio hsave been associated -%itithemn in tise business wvhich
convcned us lave cxperienced mîsci picasure frosn-t e mneeting. But of more
importance is"tle fact tisat tise occasion cannot Lxil to-bg4rt a lsighly ILeneftcial.
Influence i tise advancensent in tisis community of a cauý 1ios iportance
cannot be overrated."

Tise following telegramn in reference to tise New B3run'swick G. D. meetings
is copied from the St. Jolin .Daily Nezcs of Juiy 29tis:

IlSACKtVILLE, Jily 28, 10.30 P. xr. -Quartcnly Session of tise Grand Division
of New Brunswick opened in Temperance hlall, P our Corners, last evening.
Attendance asucis larger than issual :st quarteriy sessions. Twcenty representa-
tives initiatcd. 11ev. 1). D. Osîrrie, G. W. P., presiding. Reports froni Grand
Officers show gratifying inecease ils snesssbersiip. At tise Session tisis morning,
motion to admsit ladies to foul mcsnbersisip dcfcrred until October Session in St.
Johin. No imsportant business transacted. Sessions closed at tweivc. Tis
afternoon a Pic-Nie wvas iseld at 11Fovlcr's 1h11l," near Fort Cumberland, ut
whichi tinse Grand Divisions of Nova Scotia, now in Session at Anmhsrst, pre-
scnted an address to Grand Division of New Brunswick. 1ifteen lsundrcd
people present. There was a procession of about one isusdred and fifty car-
riages frosus Ai inierst, hicadcd by Amhlerst Brass Band. Addrims from Nova
Scotia Grand Division was presented by G. M1 . li on. Sansuel Oreciman, and
repiy frons Newv Brunswick Grand Division by. G. W. P1. 11ev. D. D. Currie,
hoth genstlemsen making cloquent spseechses; in addition, spirited nddresses
wcrc aiso dclivcrcd sy 1 lous. Mr. Lossgley, late Ilailway Conmnissiosser, and
11ev. G. F. Miles, liev. G. O. Iltestis, Dr. Mdllobert, Msr. Stuishert. Mr.
MciNaugîston, and otisers fron 'Nova Seotia, andi hy Judc Stcadrsaîs, W- IL.
Needham, Esq., M. P. P., ansd Join D. Marsis, Esq., frosss New Brunswick.
Tise wu'ioie aTaiir weil carried ont. Many distinguishied strangers present.
Iargest Temiperance meeting ever iseld in tisis Cnunity nowv going on at B3etisel
Cisurch. Eey. 1). D. Ctirriss, D)r. Mcllobert of Nova Scotia, Jssdge Steadnian,
and E. IVillis have made cloquent speeches, and W. Hl. Nccdisam. E sq., now
occupies platform; is in bsis hlsist niood, kecepissg tise immsîense audience ils
tise best isunor."

PATIIO MONAGMIN,
Grand Soribe.

HalUfix, Auglist 3, 1869.
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GRAND SCRIBE'S OFFICIAL NOTICE.

HALiFAx, N. S., August 2, 1869.

THE ANNUAL MEETING of the GRAND) DIVISION of Nova Scotia will
be held in HALiF.Ax, on TUESDAY, 26th OCTOBEII> at 8 o'clock, P. i.

Quarterly Jieturns to be fdrwarded to the Grand Scribe, direct,
by l9th of October.

The Grand Scribe's Financial Statement will close on 2Oth
October.

Divisional Deputies are requested to report on state of the Order
in their respective localities, to the County Deputies, before the
8th day of October. Oounty Deputies will please forward their
Reports to the Grand Scribe by the 15th of October.

The Grand Scribe wviIl endeavor to sectire a reduction of travel-
ing fares over the Railways and Stage lines, of which due announce-
ment will be made in Th!e Abl.s(ainer.

The P. O. address of the G. W. P'. is I-Ion. Samuel Creelmaui,
Eastville, Upper Stewiacke.

The Grand Scribe's address is P. Monaghian, Box 87, P. O.,
Hlalifax.

Office, 191 Barringtoiî Street: Up stairs.
Office Ilour: Il A. ir. to 3 P. ~rexcept on Thursday and Satur-

day, Mien business hours shall be from Il A. 3r. to 2 P>. 3r.

PATRICK MONAGRAN,

Grand scribze.



STOCK FOR SALE BY THE GRAND DIVISION.

Rituals per set.................$1.60
Single B. B...................................... 1.00
Set Officers'Cards (6)......................... 0.60
Officers' Cards singly...................00 000&..... .O .12j
Installation Ceremony, second Rit ...... 0........l ..... 0.25
Lady Visitors' Ritual, p er set (8 books) ..... 9......... 0.80
Ode Cards, per dozen.................. ...... 0.75
T. and XW. Cards, Members and Visitors, each ........... 0.10
Public Ceremony Books, each ........................ 0.80
Blank Quarterly Jleturns, per dozen.................0.50
iBand of Hope ilitual, per 100 ........................ 83.00
Band of Hope Melodies, per 100 ............. 00 ... *....50
Band of Hope Members Cards, per 100. -....9.......*..o.3.50

" per dozen............... 0.50
single..........0.05

Charter and Ritual New Divisions...........7.00
Bye-Laws for Sub. Divisions, with blanks for natne, niglit

of meeting, &c., per 100. 3.00

Orders for Band of Hope Cards to be accompanied with amount
of Postage, 21 cents per 100.
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